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WHAT ARE THE MODES OF ENJOYMENT AND 
OCCUPATION IN SPIRIT LIFE? 

A Tranct Omti.on delirered thr<>1lgh the medimnahip of Mr S. Ik 
Main, and reported by Mr C. G. Oy8tot~. 

--::--
EMPLOYM'.BNT in apirit-life ia varied, and tho inhabitants of that 
condition of existence are engaged in occupations full of 
activity not solely for the gratification of self, but to benefit 
those u; the spheres as well as the inhabitants of the material 
world. Employment is beneficial to the physic_al b.ody, for it is 
a means of bringing out its powers and developmg it.a reaourcea. 
Then if employment be so neceBBary on earth, i~ mus~ be infi
nitely more so in sp~rit-life. Slothfu!-neBB an~ mglor!ous ease 
are conditions of e11stence unknown m the higher hfe. On 
the physical plane, man is ever llE'.eking to brin~ out what.ao~ver 
ia latent within him. Some delight to expatiate. upon vanous 
abstruse philosophical problems, thus seeking to m~truc~ tho~e 
leas fortunate than themselves, and they are happy m tlus th~ir 
employment, for it is natural to them, and they po8!'eBB a gift 
which the generality of people do not. Then, there is another 
class who go down into the lower strata of human life, and 
delight in BCattering the roses of sympathy upon the rugged 
pathway of the darken~ sou~s of earth. Some t~ere are who 
love to strike the lyre m musical numbers, and their souls seem 
to be in unison with the delicious strains of melody poured 
forth. Others there be who love to retire into the vast aolitude 
of Nature, and endeavour to give a. faint expression to the 
beauty there displayed upon the pamted canvas. Thus we 
might enumerate tho many and varied delights which are ex
perienced by the human mind while encased in the material 
form but let it suffice to say that these f1wourite pura11its aro 
carri~d out in the spiritual condition, where enlarged facilities 
exist, amid infinitely ~ore beaut.iful surroundings, for th~ per· 
feet cxpreBBiou of the mnate deairea of the soul. There will be 
found the orator, with myriads of spiritual beings assembled 
round, eagerly drink~g at the fountain of kno~ledge. of. ":hich 
he is the communicating channel. There also 11 the mdiv1dual 
who loved to descend into the dreary and dismal abodea of the 
unfortuna\e and abandoned souls of earth, anxioualy and ear
neatly endeavouring to impart instruction to those inhabitant.a 
of the lower regions of spi~t-life. Al~hough ~~ may have 
attained to the higher spheres 111 the supenor condition, yet he 
delights in endeavouring to illuminate thl' darkened mind with 
the sunlight of God's h~effabl~ love. There may be !~und those 
whose favourite occupation w~e on earth was to vta1t the sub-

terranean paasagea of Nature, and seek to wrest from her boaom 
the valuable secrets she possessed. There they will find a ne)Y 
world to work in, with ample scope to expand their faculties aa 
long as the eternal ages shall roll. Then there is that individual 
who delights in music. He ca~ sounda delicious and aoul
stirring, deep and grand, to gladden the heart.a of th~uaanda of 
spiritual beings, and the mellowed cadence of harmomoua nun1· 
hers vibrate upon the spiritual atmosphere, filling the enrae
tured soul with such ecstatic enjoyment as earthly language 11 
totally inadC<J,uate to describe. 'l'hen there is that individual 
who delights m the ideal, and loves to transfer it to canvas. He 
will follow out the natural bent of his inclination, and aketch 
figures whoso beauty the human mind, clad in a fleshly ffD.rb, 
cannot poaaibly conceive. Thoao who were intenael1 deairoua 
of acquiring knowledge while here, will be found gathered 
round some master mind, and there they will be enabled to 
throw off their false ideas, and gain that lroowledge and power 
which will enable them to pa1111 to a higher condition.. Here 
1ou have to submit to and undertake employment which Y?ur 
mner nature abhors, and circumstances prevent you from hem~ 
extricated therefrom ; but in apirit-life there will be no condi
tion like thia. Every individual will be employed in the occu· 
pation he is beat adapted for. Not an i~le soul will there ~ 
found, but all are endeavouring to do their utmost to usher 1n 
the light of spiritual truth. Here you may labour to bene~t 
yaur fellows, and receive nothing directly in return, ~ut 1n 
apirit-life tho more you labour the more blessings you wil~ ob· 
tain. No matter to what extent you benefit others, you will be 
remunerated a thousand-fold. How many great aouls on earth 
are preaching harmleas recreation, but t~e pure dive~~on that 
the spirit n.ieda has degenerated, and mstead of gm~g lif«;, 
health, and harmonious enjoyment, much sorrow and m1Bery 11 
prevalent aniong the human family. But in the Summer Land 
all the finer susceptibilities will be amply supplied. Those who 
love to wander by the meandering streamlet, and beneath the 
shade of the evergreen trees, delight to listen to its exqu!site 
music as it ripples over ita golden aanda will be amply ~tifi6!1 
when they pass to spiritual existence. No matter how di\'ei:;si
fied the taste, every soul will receive such enjoym~nt as no. 111· 
dividual on earth can comprehend. Those who delight to climb 
the lofty mountain, and bask on its sunny slope beneath the 
genial beams of the orb of day, will there, in the world of 
realities, bask in the benignant rays of the amil~ of the G~ 
Eternal Sun of Purity and Lo\'e, Those who delight to recli~e 
on some mouy couch, and liaten to the mu~ic of the so~gsters m 
the grove, as their piens of melody aace~d m vocal p~ise to tho 
Author of their being, or love to bathe m the sp.vkhng atr~m 
which imparta such reaplendent beauty to the verdant p!am, 
will ha\•e perfect liberty to do so in a grnnder and subhll\er 
clime. Lovera of the beautiful and majcatic can ucend tho 
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mountain sides and •iew the Summer Land in all it.a tranaoen· 
da.nt loveliness, and there they will behold spread before them 
seas placid as gla.ss, and a variegated landscape bathed in the 
suulight of spirit-life. There no one enjoys hi1D1elf at tho ex
pense of another, and no man's enjoyment interferes with that 
of another. , Not a sound of discord can be heard in the higher 
spheres, for all is founded or governed by the grand laws of 
harmony. Thero is beautiful Summer blooming without inter· 
mission. In the material world, Summer only exist.a for a 
time, and then Winter, with its cheerless aspect of desolation, 
reigns supreme, and all nature assumes the appearance of death. 
But there is a condition of existence always lovley and sublime, 
no matter from what ai~e you may view it-no material being 
can possibly comprehend it.a resplendent ~uty. But this en· 
joyment is not to be experienced in the lower spheres. How
ever, we forbear to paint the darkened aide of spiritual exis
tence, as we would rather endeavour to offer you an induce
ment to aspire to that higher condition where 1ou will have en
joyment inferior only to the angels. There 18 also the social 
enjoyment. A.a man is naturally a social being, isolation must 
be repugnant to his nature. Man on earth must associate with 
his fellows so as to develop his aff'ectional nature, but here, in 
the Summer Land, the affinital tiea become so cemented, that 
soul answers to soul, and love and harmony prevail They thus 
enjoy each other's society, and having developed those divine 
faculties, they can embrace the whole human family in one 
common brotherhood. What gratification would ensue from 
the contemplation of all this rapturous beauty if no friendly 
association existed 1 We make bold to Mlert that true essential 
happineSB would not be experienced. But the spiritual beings 
do interchange thought, thereby cementing theD18elves toge-· 
ther, and assisting each other on the grand march of progress. 
It is designed that man shall confer benefit.a on others, and by 
so doing he will be rewarded in proportion, and he will acquire 
a more comprehensive and elevated view of the grand purpose 
of existenoe. Anything that would tend to destroy the har· 
ruony which prevaila in that condition could not permanently 
reside there. If an undeveloped being were J?laced there, he 
could not dwell in such an atmoaphere. It is impossible for a 
soul not attuned to the harmony which prevails to intrude with 
impunity upon the society of these elevated beings, but every 
individual who develops the spiritual within him is destined to 
become the inhabitant of this glorious condition we have endea· 
voured to depict. Therefore, live so that you may enter spirit. 
life as a conquering hero. Overcome all your selfish propen· 
sities and all that is detrimental to your spiritual advancement. 
Strive to purify your nature so that you may be enabled to asso
ciate with tho great and mighty souls of the put, then, when 
you pnsa to the !:3ummer Land, your joy will be auoh aa no 
power in c1-eation can wrest from your poueuion. 

--0-

J}isforital QL.antr.als. 
( COJDCCOOCATBD.) 

BY .A.. T. T. p_ 
The Recorder of those controls la the aame A.T.T.P. whose writing& 

appcnrcd from time to time in the Jfedium and Daybreak. Tho 
een~ith-e, out of whose mouth the worda recorded are uttered, is a 
working man, possoBBing the aoanty educntion of hie claBS. The 
words are taken down aa uttered almost verbatim. The aenaitlve 
being in a state of thorough trance throughout. 

CLAIBAUDIENT AND CLAIRVOYANT. 

ALL ABOUT THE MALE STREET.WALKER. 
As soon as the Sensitive entered th" room, I felt sure that he 

had been again interviewed. He said several things in his hnlf
natural, half trance state, that indicated to rue that he had lately 
been under influence of some aort or another. He went shortly 
after his entrance into trance, and spoke aa follows:-" He said 
to me, 'Always look forward. It is the future that promises the 
Roul the happiness of contentment;' and I answered, ' Sometimes 
I am compelled to look back on ~e put, and my experiences 
wit.h )eR11 trouble tlu.n you take for yours, are more remarkable,• 

With a smile, he turned to me and said, ' What are iny troubls 
and what are my experiences 1' And I answered him, 'You 
have turned night into day for years, and you li \'e by your pen 
in describing these Night Scenes; I havo heard of you in what· 
e\'er neighbourhood I have been as the Male Night Walker. 
Your form is familiar to every division of the Metropolitan 
Police. Whenever you have passed me, I have felt a deaire w 
speak to you. No company is above or below your consider&· 
tion ; the richest men in the parish, as well as the poorest. I 
have been in your company, and unseen by you. Yes, I have eeen 
you talking familiarly with poor Mad Jordan ; and I aaw you sign 
"A.S." in a visitor's book, and at another time I have heard you 
addressed by the name of Sailor. The last time I aaw you, I 
was in spirit. You start, but it is true. M.A. (Oxou.) wu 
lecturing. The subject of his lecture was .Japan and the 
Japanese, with a description of the li•es of it.a Mikados; and u 
he warmed with the subject, your attention was earnest, and ere 
you left, I saw you shake by the hand a friend that accompanied 
him on the platform, and I heard you say, "Stainton Moses can 
outshine himself on some subjects. Thja is particularly aatrong 
onQ with him." You look surprised when I tell you this: I was 
there in spirit. When I was a lad of about fifteen yean of 
earth's experience, I w11.11 one of the greatest spirit tnn·ellerB then 
in the body. This ia a new subject for your consideration; 
therefore I forgive your derisive smile; but I have not broached 
the subject, nor answered your salutation without a purpose, and 
that purpose is to give you proof,that the past furnishes meirith 
greater experiences than your nightly rambles. You, younelI, 
have been a traveller; but why do you start, Sir 1 and why look 
surprised 1 It is easy to have learnt that from those who know 
you ; you have been a soldier ; I was with you when you tim 
landed fresh to the new sight.a and scenes of that busy and boJt· 
ling world of India. Yes, you smile, and think that to deduct 
23 years off my age would leave me but as a young lad. But 
with little or no experience in thought or action, I did not know 
you then. I felt no sympathy with you. There were dreadful 
ecenes in that twenty-three years ago, that was in 1857. I h&Te 
told you the date. · Thia I might easily have learnt ; but I will 
describe your landing. Ono of the boats belonging to tho ship 
took you on shore. We went in that boat; we landed withyou, 
and with you made our way through a atring of nath·es, some of 
whom were bathing in large parties ; others were descending the 
steps of· a large square tank, and filling their hags of tanned 
leather with water, which were flung across their shoulders. We 
arrived at a great gathering of natives; we were still follo\\'ing. 
You were then near a shipping office, and coming from that ship
ping office was a Scotch sailor lad. He had been shipwrecked, 
with the loss of all his clothes ; he had no shoes nor stockingll on 
his feet, neither had he jacket nor cap, a striped shirt and s pair 
of blue dungaree trousers, much worn, were all tho clothea he 
had. You spoke to him ; he answered you ; and you entered 
his story in your note-book in shorthand. Of the many thoUSlllldi 
we passed, this Scotch boy was the only one that could see us
I am refering to my guide and to myself. His coherency wu 
gone after he saw us, and your questions became uaeless. His 
face was pallid, his eyes remained fixed on us with a me&ningless 
stare ; his whole form betokened intense terror, and I said t-0 my 
guide, "Why is he permitted to see us, if seeing us has this cfect 
on him 1" ''It is the coudition that here is unavoidable," was the 
answer I got. "His depreSBion is so great, his misery baa been 
so intense, that every animal passion is outside bis nature, and 
he is calmly waiting any further stroke of fate that may await 
him ; hence, having these conditions, he sees us." But Jet ut 
ll6e what this night-wanderer will do with him ; this new-fledged 
soldier. Stand back, and although his words were undeNtood 
by but a few around, his actions were expressive enough. You 
said, " He is either in a fit, or he has been drinking." Then the 
boy spoke to rou, Sir, or to himself, or to his God, I do not 
know; but tha I do know, that no experience of your life is more 
remembered than that ignorant sailor bo1's words. He said, 
"W11at again are these beings in lrnman form here, t11ey nreso unlike 
those I can touch, and whose footfalls I can hear. Why do these 
things happen to me 1 .Am I to be like them 1 Do these fo11111 
betoken an early death 1 My soul, my spirit, seems durinJ 
this experience to war with my body. My very country 
seems to be forgotten, and even now I henr myself speaking 
without that Scotch brogue, which with me is so great • 
peculiarity that it baa gained for me the name of 'ScoU,' when on 
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board f' The whole of this time his finger was pointing at us and 
my guide stood, aa I considered coldly impauive during this 
lad's excitement ; and then, Sir, all turned to you as being the 
near.t to him of his oounteymen. You buried him i but what 
makea you start 1 I told 1ou, I hbd a pttrpoee in answering you, 
aa definite u oot of your journeys at night. A purpoee that 
eh.all change the lnbour of your life; not gradually, but as aud
doanly u India's fearful mutiny or Scio'a Earthqunke or the fear
ful ind of thOlll gallant aeamen and oflicen, the report of which 
you were glancing over. You thought you were watching for me; 
but I knew from that morning, that you held that poor friendleu 
lad in your arms, that the time surely would come when you 
would be wanted. But to return; you looked round for 80me 
place to convey him to, until you were touched on the shoulder 
by a native Baboo, who, in your own language, courteously re
quested you to bring the lad into his house, informing you that 
1iis Buggy was at your servioe1 and you took the lad there 1 and 
for day's you listened flo what you considered delirium; but 
whic:h were aotua.l experiences-aome of those ex~riencea similar 
to my own for years. •I will repeat one of them, Sir, and you 
oan bring out your notes, and can compMe your shorthand 
notes with the words I use now, and you will find that they are 
verbatim. Your system of reporting is rapid and effectual, 
eaaily reporting about one hundred words per minute, you report
ed several of these addreBSes ; if you can call them such ; you 
called them delirious rovings ; and your mind was satisfied that 
it waa aome apendthrift lad, who had left his home where he 
had been tenderly reared, and carefully educated, and out of 
perverae Will, had made himself a wanderer. This conclusion, on 
your part, was incorrect. The broad Scotch came back to his 
t.ongue in his lucid interval&; for the. purpose as you then 
thought of preaerving hia alitu. He said, "This is peace; I feel 
no more my brow bathed in the aweat of fever ; this intense 
thirat is resting, together with all other paina in my body ; I 
will look at my body, like the martii:a of old would look on the 
rack, that tortured them ; and I will tell it to lie there with ita 
large awollen blistered feet, ita coarae misshapen hands, and I 
feel I loathe it ; yea, it is indeed the Deformed Tranaformed ; I 
revel in my freedom ; where shall I go 1 Why ahould I tl\1'ry 1 
My feet are like the wings of the rooming ; ahall the hills of 
my native heather be honoured by my gaze 1 Shall I wander 
through the peaceful villagea and cities at home, or, now that I 
am here, shall I Tiait the myaterioua homea of thia myaterioua 
land 1 Good bye, if but for a brief apace, for the linka that bind 
me earthward are no more ; away into the erowded atreeta ; 
wh t haTe we here 1 One who in the uniform of a aoldier, with a 
cold barrel of a piatol pr61186d against the head of a native. Let 
me follow them. Oh, strange gorgeouaneu ! Oh, profuae 
11pl endonr I gold, jewellery, gilding and luxury, acreama of women, 
oatha of men ; 1t ia a bad place for the loathsome English 
80ldier, but he, equal t.o the occasion, apringa on the loudest 
swearer amongat the men, with the eameat intention of getting 
out of hia danger. Here is another acene. He is beating her 
with a want of mercy on his return after his release, flinging 
her on the ground, beating her with hia fiat, kicking her until 
covered with blood ahe lies, as my body is l)ing, inanimate. Oh, 
admirable farce, they are giving a peaceful appearance to thoae 
contorted featurea, and are atraighteningthoae crooked fingera, 
and are robing in spotlesa white that mangled body. Cruelty 
and injuatice seem rampant in this Eastern land, for with all 
jvJicial form, ahe is prepared for a decorous burning. Let me 
follow that little Arab boy that leaves the houae, hiding in the 
cloth that engirdlos his waiat, the few worda of the dying woman 
written with her own hand on a fan that her hand convulsively 
clutched. Yea, there is evidently an avenger ; the dead ia out 
of the Bight of man, but the dying words can atill atir the angry 
pASBiona of one who, forought I know, may be her nearest blood 
relation, and ere I have to return, his sure hand ha.a struck his 
d&Jater between hia ahoulder bladea, and i11 his own home hia soul 
is feaving ita body. Happy soul, I must join my body." Another 
of his delirious raving& and I am done with this 
Scotch lad. " So you have come again ; I will leave 
you euatodian of this nnahapely mass, and get me 
away to aee how the world is advancing in this land that is flow
ing with torrenta of blood. This land thl\t seems at this time to 
be accuraed alike by man and by God. Here ia one that thinks 
with me. I wonder to what fair home his letter will reach. He 
ia a 80ldier on aervice; he is speaking of theae great even ta, and 
hia 10ldier-heart al1uddera aa lu1 writes hia thought.a. How merry· 

I feel. I will look over his shoulder unseen, unhesrd, a witneu 
of his written thought.a. He writea :-'Oh, my God, brother, I 
am aorry that duty calls me here where mutiny and inaubor
dination prevail ; calls me t.o a country whoae people experience 
a d~tion too deep for removal by blooilahed. God help 
them. Their moral training makes them the aubject of politicn.l 
contempt, and of moral abhorrence ; the world, thia wo1·ld ia 
overweightud with a tortuous sy11tem of superstition, a mighty, 
ever-increasing system of grosa imposture, dishonouring God, and 
debasing his rational children; rearing temples toinunorality, to 
falae and filthy Gods ; and intellect, reason, and virtue are 
trampled out of their livea. What has cauaed the fearful havoc 
that rebellion i11 making f Falae religion. The vileat and moat 
alanderoua perjury agailllt our rule haa been in vogue for months; 
and God and hia principle& of juatice seem ab39nt from their 
heart.a. This is the country of the murderous Thug, who before 
the oommiuion of the moat diabolical crimes implores, by invo
cation, B ble111ing on his attempt from his Deity; and 80 with all 
the other paaaiona of the 80ul, each haa ita aeparate and distinct 
God to be invoked for the purpote. Folly, licenti.>nsn088, and 
blaaphemy prevail, and women, whoae place ia to adorn the 
home and nourish the family, are here either treated with con
tempt and acorn, or uaed as appendagea to these templea whore 
immorality abounds. Nowa of a murder, followed by another, 
have juat reached ua, c:Uling aloud in thesa troubloua timea for 
apeedy retribution, and ere the two victims are interred, bumi., 
or flung into the Hooghly, an examination will take place, for 
the accused is high in atation and influential in position, one of 
tho higheat caste and rank ; one who ill a strict foll.>wer of the 
purest religioua syatem held amongat theee unhappy people. 
He is a follower of Guatama Buddha, and his God has 
in his belief, revealed the fact of immortality, and the Buddhista 
are clan1ouring to give him a party trial apart from military 
authority. I am told that part of hia rellstion is the 111\me as 
ourown,teaching humility,reverence, and a God of unity. If this 
be 80, he baa forgot tho teaching s>f his aeet. He forgot the 
word that is marked on the forehead of his priest. He must lui.\·e 
been a marked worahipper, because the aeot, or the heads of the 
sect are 80 anxioua t.o get him from our hands," and then hemadtt 
a mark, and I will put it in your note-book, and he placed in 
your note-book a mark like this [here the medium toolt the pen 
from out of my hand and drew on my note-book T and ho went 
on to say] ' that aignified Taw or Taurus, and on reference you 
will find this mark, if your memory does not aorve you.' But 
to continue with the letter. "There ia a sequel to this double 
crime which the oompany intend to prevent at all hazard, that 
ia the intended private Suttee of the onll remaining wife. Thia 
wu in reference to a crime, the sequel o which waa promised in 
thia home, but had no reference to the •rime detailed in the let
ter's commencement. I would rather have t.o do with the Mo
hammedan than with the Hindoo oaate. The accused, like all 
the Mohammedans, feigned calmnesa, and aa that atrange reaig
nation 80 peculiar to fatalista, but in reference to the only lwife 
of the Hindoo, whoae crime was detailed in my last to you. I 
have looked with horrified feeling on the needless murders in 
the worahip of Juggemath, and it is my opinion that Suttee is 
mental t.orture, even worse than what Juggernath 't':ctims auffer. 
Mohammedaniamwaainitsdayableuingagainatthefearfulidolatry 
then prevailing, and may the prayer from both of ua, you, my 
brother, and myself, ascend, that God may, after theae troubles 
have ceased, make our prcaence a greater bleaeing t.o deatroy the 
barbaroua cuatoma that have arisen like all pernicious cu1tou1a 
tlll'Oughout every land through the pernicioua ambition of ruling 
prieata. If ever there waa a fearful sovereignty of priesthood, it 
exiata in this unhappy country ; their influence is felt from the 
Prince in hia palace to the moat wretched &lllongat tho lowest." 
This letter waa aigned, Sir, Md on your return t.o England you 
interviewed the ralativea of the writer, but no intimation waa 
given to you further than that the name of the sender was cor
rect. I had thought., Sir, that after I had re1,eated the contents 
of this letter you would have left me, I hM·ini then arl"i\'ed at 
my destination ; but thia not being so, I 11·i11 give yuu one more 
delirioua vi!lion of the Lad, and then his death, anii then hia 
burial. " Still amongat aoldiera, where life seema held weakly u 
by a thread, I aee a camp at rest. No, not at reJt, there are 
voices of singing, yet with all this, this da:-k September night 
aeerna marked and fraught with 801cmnity ; but there ia the 
merrin1ent that an·m ~1 courage givoa to man, even tmder tho 
greAtest danger, and st.ill tho night wears aw!ly. Hete ia a 
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group reading some love letter from home, perhaps ; how eagerly 
they bend over the light. I care not fGr day, for night, for 
morning, for now, my eyes have no such exiati111 obstacles aa 
light or darkneu. But wait, there ia something sterner here than 
a love letter, something unlike a love letter, for that is long and 
lingerini and foolish, but this is short, clear, and preciae. An an
cient city haa to be taken out of rebels' hands, and murder haa 
to be avenged. Thia ia not an every day order, for they shake 
hands and look earnestly into-each other's faces. Now, there is 
a dull, heavy roar like an approaching torrent, gathering more 
force as it rushes onward, and then fierce contention ; a thou-
11&11d heroes signaliae themselves ere the clear dawn has arrived; 
and now a &ate is forced, and men rush tumultuously through it; 
artillery, cavalry, and foot soldiers rapidly succeed each other, 
and how merrily the cannon balla ricochet on the ground, and 
the bullets and the grape shot are as thick aa hail in a hail storm. 
Every street shows its combatants ; all castes are levelling their 
murderoua weapons at the devoted but determined few ; but 
that long and exult.mg hurrah proclaims that English valour has 
regained a city. Dead and dying are thickly strewn around, and 
the sun ia quietly playing oTer all The command-' Bury the 
dead out of the aiiht of men,' waa a good one, for they become 
offensive hideous maaaes of pallution ; but I have come back 
again to my body, which is JUSt as misshapen, juat as painful." 
And,Sir, you, with all your experience, were satisfied in looking 
on these things 81 BOme extraordinary eccentricities of nature, and 
allowed the matter to rest; atilloontinuing toget experience in the 
future, which in the opening remark of this meeting according to 
your idea, constituted the soul's moat perfect happineu ; but I 
say you are grasping at the shadow. It is not in the future that 
the soul can learn its destiny or that God can be realised, and 
immortality be brought nearer to ua ; it is from the put that 
the soul can learn of itself by the experience of others that have 
l>8ll6d beyond the vale and shadow of death, those whom we 
know, recognise, and claim, and who gladly return to breathe out 
those secrets of an after-life, and assure us in no contradictory 
terms that the future is a life of everlasting and eternal progreu. 
If these spiritual communications agree in nothing else, they are 
at all events all in harmony with tl1is great and primal truth. 
They may 'differ in minor conception ; for they are men there, 
and we are but men here. Some of them may affect the belief 
of the one God; orofoneofadual nature, orofatriunoGod; they 
may affirm an ideal Christ or a real Saviour ; they may still cling 
to the original sin of the human family; whilst otliera on the 
contrary may laugh the idea away as being futile and childish ; 
but these are but minor considerations ; tlie question that ia 
learnt from the past, is ' can immortality be proved 1 does it 
exi1t,!and, if so, under what conditions rand before God I know, 
and that poor Scotch lad know, tliat immortality did exist; that 
its conditions were as various as Society's grades, and its opinions 
u multitudinous, and that it would appear to an earnest mind 
that in thecommunications of those that have passed, they agreed 
only to differ ; but I know that there is no sameneBB in nature, 
and immortality is natural, and that from the highest controls 
to the loweat, the communications are made by men to men ; 
and, in conclusion, all agree, without one exception, in the 
universal progreuion of the human soul-of the hum!Ul spirit-
and that apart from their condition of intellectuality on earth 
there is in eternity a law u unchangeable u the Creator's other 
laws; a law which will abide for ever and for ever. For who 
or what soul shall say in the moat remote future, I have reached 
the very verge. My soul is nearly perfected. It were a con
tradiction for my soul to claim perfection. I shall 1ee you again, 
and I bid you good morning. Your other name I may not know, 
but your nom de plume was known to me years ago. Good 
morning, Augustus." 

I have every faith in the fact that the Sensitive met this 
"Male night walker," and that what is above recorded passed 
between them during their interview. It baa been suggested to 
me, that tlieae interviews do not in reality take place, but that 
they have ahidden meaning which I am not sufficiently advanced 
to understand ; I must certainly admit that if it be aa auggeated 
I do not understand, nor will my mind allow me to look on 
them other than aa stubborn facts, arguments, and ideaa, inter
changed between two living men-one, in a normal, the other 
in a highly ecstatic state. I can see fully the object of all this. 
The facts of Spiritualism will be closely examined am! : 1 • .. r .. ughly 
lifted ere theae real inveatigaton are thoroughly , ., • · hut 

when they have carefully observed all tlie facts, and dMlt with 
all the ingenioua objections raiaed, and find that they cann~ 
rationally explain theae extraordinary phenomena by any other 
way than that theyi are communications made from the llO-C&lled 
dead to the living, they will honestly acknowled,{e that Spirit
ualists are neither deluded nor deludera, and that by and throogb 
Spiritualism, the KNOW THYSELF can alone be learnt, and 
that men will learn that God gave man Reuon to enable him t.o 
think for himself and not rely on the thoughts of otbel'L The 
Millennium is coming, when thought will not only be free, 
but freely and fully exercised by all, and th- will 
Humanity achieve the final triumph of miod over mi.tier. 

[All Rigliu Ruenied] 

HARRY TARLETON: 
A TALE OF LOVE AND MYSTERY. 

POUNDED Ol'f P.lcr. 

(ContinU«lfrom page f6!.) 

Harry seemed ratlier diaguated at the frigid termination of 
what to him was an agreeable rencontre. " Why cannot people 
treat their fellow-creatures with more display of feeling, I won· 
der 1 To be fashionable, it aeemB to be neceBBary that one 
should be hypocritical, or elae sublimely indifferent to other 
people, and therefore aelfiah. You may be 81 friendly and en
thusiastic as you like, but you dare not a hew it ; hence, coldneaa 
and fonnality take the place of warmtli and sincerity. You may 
oue moment meet people who are quite friendly and appear to 
like your company very much, and the next they will cut you 
without compunction. I suppoae it is the effect of a falae edu· 
cation. Such people aa those can acarcely turn out to be :my· 
thing else than they are, after living all their lives in the hol
low, selfish wo1·ld of fashion. At any rate, be the cauae what 
it may, from all auch effects, I say, 'Good Lord, deliver ua. • " 

O?r next halt, ~ we turned our backs on this neat of goaip, 
fashion, and worldlmeBB, waa a grassy slope overlooking a qlli~ 
little bay about 30 feet below ua, with a white pebbly beach, at 
the southerly comer of Torbay near Brixham. The sun ahone 
rather fiercely on our backs 81 we turned our faces to the water 
and dangled our legs over the little baak, but anice fresh breem 
fanned our facea from tlie sea, whose /lacid surface stretched 
away to tlie horU.on in front of ua, an to our left acroa the 
bay to Torquay, whose white l 0 illas peeping out of the green 
foliage refl~ted tlie sun's rays, and made the little town look 
more picturesque at a distance than close by. No 16811 agreeable 
and refreshing sound disturbed the atillneu of the morning air 
than the splash ! splash ! of the waves on the pebbly shore 
below ua. 

From here we struck acroBB the country ma Brixham a quaint 
lit~le fishing vi!.!age, towards Dartmouth. From a hill beyond 
~nxham wo enJoyed another rest, an~ had a glorious view of 
hill, dale, and sea. The latter ran m a blue line acroea the 
picture, dotted here and there with a white sail whilst in the 
foreground lay a snug farm, with its straw stacks and a feW' 
graceful trees hard by. The rolling hills all round were tinted 
with varied coloura according to the crops and were divided by 
the uaual well-trimmed hedges. No soun'd but the rustling of 
the leaves, the bleating of a few sheep, and the cawing of a rook 
saluted our ears. An old weather.beaten shepherd bowed with 
age, whose honest face beapoko a true Engliahmah paued ua 
with a "Fine day, gentlemen." His faithful collie' followed at 
his heels. As tho day was now pretty far advanced we set 
out fo; ~artmouth, ?r rather Kiugawear, its opposite neighbour, 
on this std~ of ~he river. The first viaw of this picturcaque old 
town, nestling m the shade of the opposite hills with its fine old
aquare-towered church rising boldly up above' the roofs of the 
town, and the deep blue green river between ua formed a very 
agreeable fictu~o. The river seemed not more than three
quartera o a mile across, and as the town is only about a mile 
from the sea, the water is quite salt and wonderfully clear with 
a moat beautiful sea-green tint. Both banks of tlie riv~r 
high, steep, and well wooded, BO that the stretch of river ~ 
tween Dartmouth and the aea seems to be walled in betw 
high banks, with a picturesque old caatle and church ~ 
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the entrance from the sea on one aide. Higher up, the river 
aeemed to get broader, whilat the hills widened out. into gently 
aloping oom-clad undulationa, extending all the way up to Totnea 
eome eight or ten miles furth~ inland, tho~h here ~d t~ere 
they w«e oovered with hu:unant oak plantations, coming nght 
down to the water'• edge. Several large yeaaels and numbel'IJ 
of graceful yacht.a, with their brightly painted mast.a and IIlowy 
aaila, repoeed lazily in the calm watera of ~e riyer aa w:e c~ed 
over in the ferry. The town pleaaed ua mightily, for ita quaint 
pbl&-end Elizabethean houaee facing the quay, on whoae open 
equare a few trees gave quite a continental appearance to the 
little town. Many of the houaee project over the atree~, leav- 1 
Ing oovered oolonradee for the foot pauengel'll to walk under. The 
atreet.a are all up and down hill, with occasional views acrou the 
river. After mlloking ouraelves comfortable at an hotel, ~d in· 
llpeOting the town, we hired a boat for a row out to sea m the 
evening. The day 1t'88 now spent, and twilight threw it.a mantle 
o'er the scene though the young moon ahed a faint light on the 
river and it.a banka. Anything more romantic and lovely than 
this excuraion I have aeldom aeen. The unuaual calmneaa of the 
water and the air after a hot aultry aummor'aday, the lofty well
wooded banks seemingly only a atone'• throw from ua, tho 
quaint old caatle ruin on. the projecting rock near the river'a 
mouth the dark and wilder wooda of the opposite shore, the 
duaky ~esaela and distant to~ wrapt>ed in ~ •. with ita blue 
amoke curling lazily upwards m the dim evening lig~t, J!reaented 
a tout enaembk which drew forth raptures of admiration from 
both of UL Harry, aa uaual, became sentimental, and atarted 
Tarioua aubjecta of a philoaophical nature aa we lay lazily back 
in our boat and let our little veeael rock gently to and fro on the 
advancing hlde which came rolling in in long silent aweepa. 

"Now thia ia the place to be aentimental in. One only want.a 
a guitar and a pretty girl, and if a man could wish for more de
lightful aoenery and aurroundinga I should aay he ia too particular 
for thia world. Thia ia the place where I shall spend my h::fi
moon, if ever I spend one. :e:eav~ knows wh~ther I ev~r . . 
I aometimes feel dreadfully impatient and diaguated with life, 
when I think how much more fortunate eome fellows appear to 
be. I wonder whether it would not be a good change to make 
if I were to aeek a change of aoene in the next world by taking 
a doee of laudanum or a dive into the aea. Aa Mr Mantilini 
would •Y 'it's ao deninition moist and unpleasant' in the water, 
tlaat I ~oy I ahould p~er a drier mode of exit. Almoat all 
my frienda have got married, and aee~ to h;ave had no ~ore 
difficulty in finding wivea than I have m getting a new pair of 
boot.a. It puzzles me to think what can be the motive which 
actuate men in ehooaing their wivea. Do they aak th8D189lvea 
whether they are really in love or whether they only fancy them
llelves 80 f Do they, in fact, know what love ia 1 I ~Y 

ueation very much whether all men do. It aeema to me that m 
~ia matter-of-fact age, when men' a thoughta are perpetually con
centrated on money-making, aeltiah enjoymenta, eating, drinking, 

mbling and pleaaure aeeking, that tho effect of their mode of 
file muat be more or leaa to extinguish the higher emotiona. 
Take the oaae of a aenaualiat, whoae thoughta and aota shew that 
he inwardly regards the opposite aex aa !lle~ly created to.miniater 
to man'a paaaiona or at beet, to cook h11 diw1er, keep hia houae, 
and nune bia childr'en. How ia it pouible such a 1!1an, whoae 
whole past life haa bettn vicioua ~d aelfiab, to enteria:n the pure 
and reverential thoughta and feehngaof a true lover. Andyet, 
this ia the kind of life led by fully one half of the young men of 
the day. You and I who 11ee behind the scenes, and hear men's 
thougbta know full well that few men who marry are or can be 
a8 pure ntlnded aa the girls they lead to the al~, and yet theae 
are the men who get married without the leaat difficulty. They 
talk of it's being time to get mw:rled and aettlo doW'!l Juat aa. in
ditferently aa you would of buymg a horse. How 18 l~ pouible 
for auch men to be really in love 1 For my part, ~ beheve they 
d n't know the meaning of the word. They aee a girl whom they 
•fancy ' or whom they consider nice looking, or who baa a nice 
little fortune, or who will. make a good houaek~per, and they 
forthwith propoae and are acc~pted. She, poor girl, does ~ot err 
from the same cauaea. Her life proba?ly may h!lve been JUlt aa 
worldly and aelfiab aa hia, and her motives ~ery l.ittle better; but 
of one thing ahe mt1at be aware, and I don t believe any woman 
can pouibly help it she muat know whether abe loves the man 

r not. If ahe truata her inner monitor, I believe every woman 
:ould marry happily ; but, alaa ! they ~e too ?ften, by reason 
of a false atate of society, actuated by motivea quite aa deplorable 

as thoae of ~he buaband. If they are ~r, they want .money; 
if they are titled, they want rank ; and if they are getting put 
the blush of girlhood, they begin to be afraid they may never 
·marry, and the dread of ' old maid ' tempts them to accept any 
offer rather than .have none at all. Thia ia the only explanation 
I can give of the fact that IO many marriages are unhappy. 
When once the knot ia tied auch people are joined for life. If 
they have had any such motives aa I have enumerated they dare 
not have diacloaed them beforehand, becauae they know full well 
that no marriage would have enaued. They have, therefore, de
ceived their partnera, and, in doing ao, have relied on the fact 
that, when once the knot waa tied, they would be safe for life, 
and the end would justify the meana. Now, u I aaid before, a 
law which gives encouragement to auch diahoneety of purpoae by 
publicly declaring that the marriage, once maae, 11 divinely 
aanctioned, whatever the motiwa may have been, and muat, 
therefore, on no account. be dissolved, excepting in the oaae of 
criminality and cruelty. Such a law, I repeat, muat be contrary 
to all principles of juatice, for aurely no greater and more criminal. 
breach of faith thai:i that of wilful deception in a contract of auch 
aolemn and momentoua importance aa marriage ~ be per· 
petrated." 

"My dear Harry," aaid I interrupting him~. "you are 
mad on that aubject. Juat look where woare drifting I If you 
don't pull your oar we shall atrike on that rock and run aground. 
You aren't married 1et, eo reat and be thankful. I believe, if 
there be any truth m what eome of you Spirituallata call the 
doctrine of re-incarnation, you muat be the apirit of eome poor 
devil of a hen-pecked huaband, returned to earth to act ea • 
frightful example to othel'IJ I " 

.'lilria diversion cauaed a change of subject, and we shortly 
afterward tamed the bead of our boat once more up-river, and 
pulled steadily back again in the deepening gloom of ~e night. 

[Thia tale 1t'88 commenced in No. 1 VoL Il. (Jan. '1th, 188L) 
:&.Ck numbel'IJ can alwaya be had.] 

AN APPARITION AT SEA. 
Mr Robert Bruce, originally deeoended from eome branch of 

tht Scottiah family of that name, waa born in bUDlble circum
atanoea, about the oloae of the laat oenW?y, at Torbay, in the 
eouth of England, and there bred up to a aeafaring life. 

When about thirty yeara of age, to wit, in the year 1828, he 
waa first mate on a barque trading between Liverpool and St. 
John'11, New Brunswick: 

On one of her voyages, bol\lld westward, being then eome five 
or aix weeka out, and having neared the eaatem porlion of the 
banka of Newfoundland, the captain and mate had been on 
deck at noon, taking an obaervation of the aun ; after which 
they both deacended to calculate their day's work. 

The cabin, a email one, waa immediately at the atem of the 
veeael, and the abort stairway, descending to it, ran athwart
ahips. Immediately opp0aite to thia stairway, juat beyond a 
amall square landing, waa the mate'a state-room; and from that 
landing there were two doors, close to each other, the one open
ing aft into the cabin-the other, fronting the atairway into 
the atate-room. The desk in the atate-room was in the forward 
par: of it, close to the door ; 80 that any one aitting at it and 
looking over hi11 ahoulder could aee in\o the cabin. 

The mate, absorbed in hi.a calculation, which did not result aa 
be expected, varying conaiderably from the dead-reckoning, had 
not noticed the captain's motions. When he had completed his 
calculatio111, he called out, without looking round, " I makn our 
latitude and longitude IO and eo. Can that be right 1 How is 
youra, air f" 

Receiving no reply, be repeated bia question, glancing over 
hia shoulder and perceiving, aa he thought, the c.'\ptain busy 
writing on hia alate. Still no anawer. Thereupon he roae ; aud 
aa he fronted the cabin-door, the figure he had miataken for the 
captain raiaed it.a head, and diaololed to the aat.oniahed mate tho 
featurea of an entire atranger. 

Bruce waa no coward ; but, aa he met that fixed gaze, look· 
ing directly at him in gra'"e ailence, and became auured that 
it waa no one whom he had ever seen before, it waa too much 
for him ; and instead of atopping to question the aecming in
truder, he rushed upon deck in such et"idcnt alarm that it in
stantly attracted the captain'11 attention. "Why, ~Ir Bruce," 
aaid the latter, "what in the world is the matter with you 1" 
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'' The matter, air 1 Who is that at your desk 1" 
"No one that I know of." 
"But there u, sir; there's a stranger there:" 
" A stranger ! Why, m&D1 you muat be dreaming. You must 

h1we seen the steward there, or the aecond mate. Who else 
would venture down without orders?" 

"But, air, he was Bitting in your ann-chair, fronting the door, 
writing on your slate. Then he looked up full in my face ; aud, 
if ever I saw a man plainly and diatinct.Iy in th.i.a world, I aaw 
him." 

"Him! Whom?" 
" God knowa, air ; I don't. I saw a man, and a man I had 

never seen in my life before." 
"You must be goin~ crazy, Mr Bruoe. A stranger, and we 

nearly six weeks out !' 
''I know sir; but then I saw him." 
" Go down l\nd see who it is." 
Bruce hesitated. "I never wna a believer in ghosts," he said; 

"hu•, if truth must be told, air, I'd rather not face it alone." 
" Come, come, man. G >down at ouce, imd don't make a fool 

of yourrelf hufore the crew." 
" I hope you\·e always found me willing to do what'a reaaon

nhlc," Bru1Jo replied, changing colour; "but if it's all the same 
to yo11, 11ir, I'd rather we ahould both go down toftether." 

Tho l.'nptnin descended the atain, and the mate followed hiru. 
Nobn:ly in the cnbin ! They examine<l the atate-rooma. Not a. 
1011! to he found ! 

" Well, Mr Bruce," aaid the captain, "did not I tell you you 
hnd been dreaming?" 

It's all very well to say ao.i air ; but if I didn't aoe that T.n 
'niting on your slate, may 1 ne\·er aee my home and family 
ag-iin !'' 

" Ah ! writing on the alnte ! Then it ahould be there still." 
And the captain took it up. 

" By God !" he excll\imed, " here's something sure enough ! 
ls tha.t your writing, Mr Bruce. 

The mate took the slate ; nucl there, in \ll"in, legible charac
ter:\, stood tho worda, ' STEBR TO THB NOR WE.'i'r. ' 

"Havo you been trifling with me, air 1" add od the captain in 
a stem manner. 

"On my word as a man and as a sailor, air,"repliodBruce, 
"I know no more of this matter than you do. I have told 
you the exact truth ." 

Tho captain aat ilown at his desk, the lllate before him, in 
deap thought. At lnat, turning the alate ov er and pushing it to
w&rda Bruce, he 1 ~id, " Write down, 'St.eer to the nor'weat. '" 

The mate complied : and the capf.llin, .af ter narrowly compar
ing the two handwritings, said, "Mr Br uce, go and tell the 
1econd mate to come down here." 

He came ; and l\t the caphin'a :req11'011t, he also wrote the 
aame worda. So did the steward. So, in aucceasion, did every 
mlln of the crew who could write 'at al). But not one of the 
variou1 hands resembled, in any <Uegree, the mysterioua writing. 

When the crew retired, the captain sat in deep thought. 
" Could any one have been atowr id away ?" at la.at he aaid "The 
ahip muat be searched ; and if I don't find the fellow he muat 
be a good hand at hide·and-aer ik. Order up all handa. 

Every aook and comer of t ,he veaael, from atem to stem, was 
thoroughly searched, and that with all the eagemeaa of ex· 
cited curioaitr1-for the r eport had gone out that a stranger 
had shown himaelf on bot U'd ; but not a living aoul beyond the 
crew and the ofticen was f .ound. 

Returning to the cal> .in after their fruitleu search, " Mr 
Bruoe," aaid the capw .i, " what the -- do vou make of all 
th.i.a 7" " 

" Oan't tell, air. I aaw the man write ; "°" see the writing. 
There muat be aomeUi ing in it." 

" Well,, it would " em ao. We have the wind free, ancl I hav.e 
a ~t mind to~ her &Ya)' and see what will oome of it." . . 

"I aureq would, air, if I were in 70ur place. It<a anly a few 
houra loat, at thew orat." · · 

"Well, we'll• J. Goon deokand give theooul'le nor' weat. 
And Mr Bruce," 1.ie added, u the mate roae to go, " have a look 
out aloft, and let it be a hand you oan depend on." 

Hie orders ,,., :e obeyed. A.bout three o'clock the look-out 
reported an ic:t ,berg nearly ~head, and, shortly after, what he 
thought was a • veaael of some kind close to it. 

Al the7 "" coeohtd, the ci;.gtain'• slau diloloatd th• fact that 

it was a dismantled ahip, apparent.Iy fror.en to the ice, and with 
a eood many human beings on it. Shortly after, they hOTe to, 
and aent out the boat.a to the relief of the sufferers. 

It proved to be a veaael from Quebec, bound to Liverpool, 
with paaaengera on board. She had ~ot entangled in the ioe, 
and finally frozen faat, and had paaaed several weeks in a 1J1011t 
critical situation. She waa atove, her decka awept,-in fact, 
a mere wreck ; all her proriaiona and almoat all her water 
gone. Her crew and paaaengen had loat all hopes of being 
aaved, and their gratitude for the unexpected reec:ae was pro
portionately f(?e&t. 

Aa one of the men who had been brought away in the third 
boat that had reached the wreck waa ascending the ahip'• aide, 
the mate, catching a glimp!IO of his face, started back in con-
1temation. It WM the very face he had aeen three or four 
hours before, looking up at him from the captain'1deek. 

At firat he tried to perauade hin111elf it might be fancy ; but 
the more he examined the man the more aure he became that he 
waa right. Not only tho face, but the person and the dreu ex
actly correaponded. 

As aoon as the exhauated crew and famished paaaengera were 
cared for, and the bArque on her courae again, the mate called 
the captain aside. "It aeerus that waa not a ghoat I saw to-day 
air ; the man'a alive." 

"What do you mean 1 Who's alive 1" 
"Why, air, one of the paaaengera we have just saved ia the 

same man I aaw writing on your slate at noon. I would swear 
to it in a court of justice." 

"Upon my \Vord, Mr Bruce," replied the captain, ·' thia gets 
more and more singular. Let us go and aee the man." 

They found him in conversation with the captain of the rescued 
ship. They both came forward, and e.xpreaaed in the warmeet 
tenua their gratitude for deliverance from a horrible fat&-alow
ooming death by expnaure and starvation. 

The captain replied that he had but done what he wal certain 
thoy would have done for him under the aame circumataoces, 
and asked them both to step down into the e&bin. Then, tam
ing to the paaaenger, he aatd "I hope, air, you will not think I 
am trifling with you; but I would bo muoh obliged to you if 
you would write a few word.fl on thia slate." And he handed 
him the alate, with that aide up on which the mysterious writ
ing waa not. " I will do anything you aak," replied the pu
aenger ; " but what ahall I \vrite ?" 

"A.few worda are all I want. Suppose you write, 'Steer to 
the nor'west.' " 

The pauenger, evidently puzzled to make out the moti"nl 
for such a request, complied, however, with a smile. The 
e&ptain took up the slate l\Dd examined it closely ; then, at.ep. 
ping a.aide, so u to conceal the slate froni the··~. he 
turned it over, and gave it to him again with the ot.her aide 

up;'You say that. ia your handwriting?" aaid he. 
" I need not say ao," rejoined the other, looking; at it, '.' for 

you aaw me write it." 
" And thia ?" aaid the captain, turning the slate over. 
The man looked first at one writing, then at the other, 9uite 

confounded. At last, "What is the meaning of this 1" said be. 
" I only wrote one of these. Who wrote the other 1" 

" That's more than I can tell you, air .. My DµLte here aaya you 
wrote it, sitting at thia deak, at noon to-'day." ' · 

The capt.a.in of the wreck Md the paaaenger looked · at each 
other, exchanging glances of intelligence al;ld'aurprllfe·p~nd the 
former aaked the latter," Did you dream that yoti wrote on<thia 
slate 1" . ' 

"No air, not that I remember." 
·~You speak of dreaming;" &Md the captain of the barque. 

"What was thia gentleman abOut at noon to-da.y ;" 
"Captain," rejoined the ot.her, "the whole thing ia moet 

myatenoua and extraordinary ; and I had intended to apeak to 
you.&bout it as aoon ·aa we got a little quiet. Thia gentleman" 
(pointing to the passenger), "being much exhausted, fell inte a 
heavy sleep, or what aeemed aucht aome time before noon. 
After an hour or more, he awoke, anll aaid to me, ' Captain we 
ahall be relieved this very da.;r.' When I asked him what ~ 
he had for saying so, he replied that he h&d dreamed that he wu 
on board a barque, and tha.t she was coming to our rescue. He 
described her appearance and ri~ ; and, to our utter aatoniah
auent1 when our vtMtl hovo in 11ght Ille oonwpondod U1Ct17 to 
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his description of her. We bad not put much faith in what he 
said ; yet still we hoped there might be something in it, for 
drowning men, you know will catch at straws. M it had turned 
out, I cannot doubt that it was all &ITl\nged, in some incompre
hensible way, by an overruling Providence, 10 that we might be 
saved. To Him be all thanks for Ria goodneu to us." 

"There is not a doubt," rejoined the other captain, "that 
the writing on the slate, let it have come there as it may, sa\·ed 
all your lives. I was steering at the time considerably south of 
west, and I altered iuy co\U'lle to nor'weat, and had a look-out 
aloft, to see what would come of it. But you say," he added, 
turning to the p1111enger, " thatyou did not dream of writing on 
a slate 'I" 

" No, air. I have no recollection whatever of doing BO. I ~t 
the impression that the ~ue I saw in my dream was oommg 
to 1'811CUe ua ; but how that impression came I cannot tell. There 
is another very strange thing about it11' he added. " Everything 
here on board seems to be quite famitiar ; yet I am very sure I 
never waa in your veaael before. It is all a puzzle to me. What 
did your mate see 7" 

Thereupon Mr Bruce related to them all the circumstances 
above detailed. The concluaion they finally arrived at was, that 
it was a special interposition of Providence to save them from 
what seemed a hopeleBBfate. 

The above narrative waa oommunicated to me by Captain J. S. 
Clarke, of the schooner Julia Hallock,• who had it directly from 
Mr Bruce himself. They sailed together for seventeen months, 
in the years 1836 and 1837 ; so that Captain Clarke had the story 
from tho mate about eight years after the occurrence. He has 
lost sight of him, and does not know whether be is yet alive. 
All he has heard of him since they were shipmates is, that he 
continued to trade to New Brunawick1 that he became the muter 
of the brig Comet, and that she waa toat. 

I asked Captain Clarke if he knew Bruce well, and what sort 
of man he w111, 

"A.iJ truthful and straightforward a man," he replied "as 
ever I met in all my life. We were as intimate aa brothel'll ; and 
two men can't be together, shut up for seventeen months in the 
same ship, withou~ getting to know whether they can truat one 
another's word or not. He al war. spoke of the circumstance in 
torma of reverence, as of an incident that seemed to bring him 
nearer to God and to another world. I'd stake my life upon it 
that he told me no lie."-Footjalla <>n tk Bwndary of Another 
World. By R. D. Owen. 

A PHYSICAL SEANCE. 
On W ednesd~y eyening, April 27th, the friends of Heap Lane, 

Bradford, met for the purpose of observing physical phenomena 
or m:mifest."tiol;lB, and I am proud to aay our etforta were not in 
\•uin. Mr George Sefton attendedaa medium. Having seated 
himself ia a chair, Mr Leach (chairman) and C. Poole (secre· 
tary) were tl1c parties selected by the audience to tie him to the 
clmir. W c ~ot two clothes cords and commenced operations. 
This bcinl( done, two men . lift.Gd him bodily into a small dark 
room. \Ye placed some whitening in each hand, and handcuffed 
him. I c~n assure you we did not intend him to be untied ; 
however we left him to hi.a fate. We closed the door and waited 
the result. After a time he asked for the door to be opened, 
and, to the astonishmeut of all present, lie was seated in his 
chair with the cords all off, and o:ie cord was wrapped up and 
placed in a corner of the room, just as if it had not been in use; 
but the medium still ha"ing both handcuffs on at this time. Some 
of the friends asked if it was poBBible for him to take the hand
cuffa off. Ho said he would try. We closed him up again, and 

·in a short time he knocked for the door to be opened, whicl11 

being done, he threw the handcuffs into the room. We then 
took the handcuffs and placed them on his hands again, but this 
time placing hi.a hands behind him, and aaked if he could give us 
a little music, for there were two bells and a tambourine on the 
ft.oor at thia time. In a second or two we heard t11e bells go~, 
BO we opened the door, and there he stooci with a. bell in his 
mouth, and the other at the back of him in his hands ringing. 
After the music, we closed him in again, Md the friends asked 
if t11e controls could tie hin1, and in a. short time he knocked for 
the door to be opened, and two men lifted him out into the room 

-where the spectators were, all of whom were astonished at such 
i In July. I >:!:1:1. 'fhe ".fnli11 Hallock" waA then lying at the foot of 

:Rutger~ Slip, !'cw York. She trndeR l>etwecn New York and St. Jago, 
in the islnnd of Cub11. The c11ptnin allowed me to Ullo bis nnme, and 
io rofer to him as efidcncc for tho truth of wlult is Lore set down. 

wonderful phenomena. UP.<!n examination, we found him more 
firmly tied than it was ~hie for ua to tie him. After loosing 
the cords, we opened his hands and found the whitening in juat 
aa waa put in at the commencement. All friends present ex
pressed their thanks to the medium for his attendance, with a 
deaire that this should be published for the good of the cause.-
Yours, &c., in the Cause, C. Poou, Sec. 

NEWCASTLE LECTURE ROOM, WEIR'S COURT. 
On Sunday at 10.~hair taken by Mr Hare, who made 

10mepreliminary remarks, and then called on Mr Gibson, whose 
guides spoke upon the text, " What shall I do to be aaved." 
Man'ualvation muat begin now, and it oonaiata on11 infol'llaking 
evil and doing that which is good ; this aalvatlon 111 still carried 
on in the future life where the ume perfect laws will govern, al
though man's condition will vary. Spiritualist.a are expected b1. 
Creediata and by all c:1auea to be better than others, hence, 1f 
they make a Blip, they are immediately criticised. Let them 
watch their motivea and their actions, and seek to live up to the 
light which they receive from the spiritual world. 

Mr Hol'llley followed in a similar vein, al~ough his addreu 
waa more a continuation of last Sunday's. The control bad 
found, in spirit-life{ a new religion, a new theory, an expanaion 
of thought, and fe t ashamed of his (for the most part) uaeleu 
career in mortal life. 

The lecture room wu well attended on Sunday evening at 
6.30, to listen to an addreu from Mr Hopper, of Wardley 
Colliery (Mr Urwin in the chair,) on "The fact.a and utility of 
S iritualiam." 

PThe fil'llt q.ueetion with the lecturer wu-is it pouible to hold 
communication with the departed. He loved to refer to the good 
old 'Book, and there found that i~ was affirmed to in the cue of 
the weman of Endor, and while the orthodox claimed that only 
evil spirit. could communicate, he found that the good and pure 
spirit of Samuel voluntarily came that on the Mount of Trans
figuration, the spirit.a were also holy, and in his own experience 
he found them true and noble. The revelations of the put 
harmonized with the experiencee of to-day, eatabliahing the fact 
of;apirit communion. Reading from 12th Corinthisna, the 
lecturer feelingly and powerfully counaelled his hearel'll to stud1 
this simple history of the gift.a of the Spirit, which the Apoetle 
asserted were the glory of the Ohriltianity of his day. "'rhen 
adding a history of the fact.a of his own inv°:!!.f!tiona, he 
summed up with a glance at the utility of Spiri · m. The 
fact of it.a opening a road for each one of ua to verify the 
gospel meauge of immortality, ia of the utmost value. It ia a 
huge enquiry, calling for and receiving the loving rea~nse of 
advanoed spirit.a, endol'lled by the bleuing of Heavens King, 
and destined to lead his aona and daughters to the grand goal
" Truth." A vote of cordial thanks was moved by Mr Haro, 
aeoonded by Mr Kel'lley, for the very able and eloquent addreM1 

to which Mr Hopper responded and the meeting closed with a 
benediction from Mr Robson. J. HARB. 

INSPIRATION. 
In an admirable article by "Ka-Wood," on the above inter

esting subject, published in the Conmbia11, the writer say11 :-
"I will relate a recont nnd local instance of holy spirit intercoune 

nnd interposition, in illustratit>n of another kincl and object of inspimtion. 
A poor wom&11 oppressed with sorrow and care, :inxicty nnd cloubt. de
termined on suicide ns a means of relicf,nnd for thi1 purpo~e she went in tho 
middle of the night to a river near by. Not far hence a good mnn 
retired to rest, but ceuld not sloop. It seemed as if some one kept on 
saying to him, •Go to the river'-' go to the rinr.' At length he 
went. On arrival, he heard no one, he saw no one; nnd no oxplnna
tion was then given of the inward voice and comDlftnd, to which he hnd 
yielded in leavin1t his bod, and going there. But tho explanation did 
come. Ho w<0uld no~ return without singing &0mo Tones of "b~·11111, 
and olJoring up prayer to Him who soos in tho darkn~ss 111 in tho li!{hl, 
and to whom tho secret sorroW' of eTery heart iA known; nn·l. 011 thi• 
particular occasion, of that poor wom:in. Singing and prayer c:uhl. ht1 
returned homo to rest, and slept. 

"In a short time afterward, the would-he intioi<lt' nn1l thnt mnn of 
God met, unknown to each other, at a roli~hu< •t-rvirn, Th,.rc• tht• 
woman related her experience, and eaicl how th11t from certain opprl'R-•· 
ing causes, she had docided on a certnin night to ohtain reli.,f hv -frown
ing herself; but as"sbe drow near tho riT:r, to hr.r 1rre:it &A(oni•hm<'nt. 
seeing no one, she boa.rd the wordA of a hymn holng Kwc-<'tly suni.:, 111111 
then a prayer. Hor purpose waa clL~ngc<l. sht1 r<ltum>d home. J;er 
mind wM relioved, she wo.1 anTod. Then the ggoJ man l1111lt•rstood, 
know o.nd m:ido known for wh:it re!\Ron ho ro~l.l ll<>t •'.P 0 p. anti w:1y 
1om11'holy w:itc'.;er hn<l wbi•pcred to hlw so loudly ~:ul <"fl":<:ti:::l!;:, ';;o 
to tho river.'" 
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FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1881. 

TO OUR READERS. 

At a meeting of the Board of Coll8ultation of lferald of Pro
gre3., on the 11th of May, 1881, the ~ubject of tho continuation 
of the publication of the paper was discuMed, and, after mature 
delibcrutiou, it waa unanimously agreed to refer the matter to 
tho proprietors. 

Meeting of the proprietors of the Herald of Progrua, 13th 
May, 1881. Present-Wm. Hunter, W. C. Robson, and J. 
Hare. 

Mr Hunter Yoted to the chair. 
Reaolved-That seeing the Herald is losing about three 

pounds per week, tho future publication be by voluntary 
co-operative effort. 

Resolved-That the proprietors tender their best thanks to 
Mr Lambelle for his exertions as Manager and Editor of 
tho Herald, and very much regret their inability, under 
the circulll8tancea, of continuing the appointment after 
the close of the present month. 

.A.11 letters for W. H. Lam belle, of a private nature, not con· 
nected with the Herald of Progreu, should be addressed 21, St. 
Cuthbert's Plaoe, Gateshead. 

Those who have acquainted themselves with tho history of 
the Herald of Progreaa, and have studied it.a balance sheets as 
they have appeared in theee pages, must have known that unleBB 
a very large increase in the circulation of the paper, or a con
siderably larger number of advertisement& were immediately ob· 
tainable, our uaeful, and, 'we will venture to 11ay, interesting 
periodical must undergo some modification, if it were to be saved 
from r.nnihilation. 

We regret to admit that circumstances have actually compelled 
the trustees of the Herald of Progrua to disp(lnse with the ser· 
vices of Mr W. H. Lambelle in the meantime, but we rejoice to 
aay that our printer has magnanimousl1 agreed to make a tem
porary abatement in the coat of production, so that the loBB su&· 
tained in our weekly i.aaue in the past will be largely minimised 
in the future, and we may further add for the encouragement of 
our readers, that the further sum of one hundred pounds has 
been furnished us by some few of the members of the Newcastle 
Society to aid us to carry on this glorious propaganda of modern 
Spiritualism. 

We are fully aware that though "the sinews of war" 
aro indispensable to effectually P!1bl~h any periodical; other 
1ervicee are equally _and abllolutely mdispenaable, and our readers 

• 

[May !O, 1881. 

may rest &111ured that they will have their weekly repast provid
ed them in the future with promptitude, and we fully believe 
with akill and ta.ate, for the trUBteeahavefound in Mr John Hare 
of this town, not only a valued co\lllBellor; but an active coad
jutor and co-operator, and he haa come forward at the preeent 
crisis to diacharge roluntarily the duties devolving on our pre
vious editor. 

N11wcastle has ~ven you evidence in the paat of ita devotion to 
Modern Spiritualwn, and in its present hour of trial, it iii still 
manifesting a refreshing vigour and vitality, which will ultimat.e 
in victory if our readers will aid their band of workera in in
creaaing the circulation of our paper and furnish auiatance in 
just such a way aa best 11uits each. 

We shall have more to say by and bye, meantime, let us, one 
and all, give the Herald a strong pull, a long pull, and a ~ull al
together, and Modem Spiritualism 11hall havo that regard, nay, 
reverence, to which we know it is entitled, in place of the ecom 

'and ridicule which is thrown at it to-day. 

JOTTINGS-
What's in a name 1 haa been answered with more than com· 

mon force recently by several of our leading literary and ecien
tific authorities. And once more we are auured by the facta 
of tho case that the name is the " all in all." 

On Monday evening, 9th ill8t., a representative gathering took 
place at a private house in Bedford Square, London, to witness 
some of Mr W. L Bishop's powers in the direction of Thought 
Reading. 

Mr Bishop is described aa a "young American," and • 'profes.e. 
not to ha\·e any other intereet, save a scientific one, in the 
experiments of which he is the exponent." 

The first :manifestation of his power WBll tried on hia own 
countryman, Mr Moncure Conway. It is essential to the 
success of the experiment that the subject of it should form a 
vivid picture of some object or locality in his mind, and no~ 
really recollect the name of that object or place, for Mr Biahop 
profeuea to have a pictorial, not a sound impression of what he 
is about. Accordingly, after stroking down tl.i.e back of Mr 
Conway's left hand, the "medium"-if he will allowl\8 ao to term 
him, for want of a better name-left the room under strict 
surveillance. During his absence Mr. Conway hid an 
object. Thia done Mr Bishop was led in blindfolded. The 
search now began. Again taking Mr Conway's left hand, he 
pressed the back of it to his brow, keeping it firmly there, mean
while dragging the owner of it wildly around the room in search 
of the hidden object. Mr Bishop seemed to be in great excite
ment, aa if chaainl{ some mental vision. Ruahing paat every ob
ject, under an apparently uncontrollable in1pulae, he approached 
the place whore the object (a bit of paper) was concealed, and 
finally disinterred it from behind a am.all boL 

The next experiment ~conducted by Dr. Lyon Playfair, 
and was of a more complicated character. The Cho.innan of 
Committees, after Mr Bishop had, aa usual, stroked the back of 
his hand, and left the room in cuatody, hid a small object in one 
place, and inunediately removed it to another 11pot a.t a consider
able distance, and in a locality not at all likely to be suspected, 
even were the absent opera.tor not blindfolded. On Mr Bishop 
being led in, a scene similar to that in which Mr Conway took 
part was enaoted. Pressing the back of Dr Playfair'a left h•nd 
to hia forehead, Mr Bishop drawgod him around .tho room u if 
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~h_ing for aome :Will 'o the Wisp, and all the time seemingly 
agam m an exhausting condition of mental eostaoy. Finally, he 
approached the place where the object had been first hid and 
laid his finger within an inch of the spot. A little later he ~t
ed out the object itself from it.a hiding place. 

Dr. Playfair was again the subjeot of a successful experiment. 
Taking the medium in front of a row of cards, each with a letter 
of ~he alphabet .on it, the right hon. gentleman thought of,a word 
which the medium, blindfolded, spelt out correctly. It was 
" Speak " H th . . . er. owever, nee subsequently he failed in reading 
thia kmd of" thought," and it may be added that the second 
parties to the experiment were stolid, unexci~ble gentlemen
& faot not unworthy of note. 

We have made these quotations from the London Standard 
and the writer of that article, thus summarizes the whole :.: 
" To characterise them as partaking of fraud would we think 
be l . ' , 

gross y unJust, while to hint at collusion is even more absurd. 
We at once allow that Mr Bishop is, to all appearance, perfectly 
honest,and as what he told the audience, is unable to account for 
what he is able to do. Spiritualism he disowns and indeed he . ' ' ' u, we understand, one of the strongest opponents of that lateat 
outoome of knavery. The physiologists preseaent did not, how
ever, all share this charitable belief, and the majority considered 
that the clue to the curious power undoubtedly possessed by 
by the young American is to be found in the familiar phenomena 
of unoouacious muaoular excitability." 

But if the writer of the above and the gentlemen who engaged 
in this. "blindman's buff" bUBiness could separate the subject 
of Spiritualism from their prejudices and preconceived ideas, 
and accord to it the same amount of thought and investigation 
that they have given to thia ''newest psychological phenomenon" 
they would find aomething more in it than "knnery." Aa it is 
the subject ia loaded with opprobrium from a press that knows 
nothing and will not take the trouble to enquire whether it be 
true or false, hence it is unpopular and not worthy of the coun
tenance of thoae " eminent in literature and science." 

The faota,however,remain the same whether they be approved 
or condemned by either press or popular opinion. All growth 
is upward. All the systems of faith that ha\'e exercised any 
power in the moral world have had their rise from the lower 
and ao-called uneducated classes. Buddhism, Mohammedanism 
and Christianity, commenced not amongst the eminent U: 
literature and science, but among those with a aoul to feel for the 
heart. of humanity, and who were sufficiently disinterested to 
practice self-denial in order to reach the masses. 

But Spiritualism poueB88ll a list of namea equally well-known 
and eminent aa thoee who attended Mr Bishop's experiments 
and who have only given their consent to the genuineness of th~ 
phenomena after patient research and critical examination. 
Then why should .the teatimony of those men be ignored, and 
that, too, by a class of men professedJy ignorant of the whole 
phenomena. Such action warrants the censure of all unprejudiced 
minds, and the time will come, and that before long, when the 
boast of such ignorance will merit the disapproval of all truth
loving men and women. 

There is aomething more than "sympathetic curiosity" that drew 
these gentlemen together. They are evidently interested in 
more than mere" thought reading," but they lack that backbone 
and courage ao eaaential to the investigation of unpopular truths 
or new principles ; and before the thoughtful cla118ea can rely 
upon men of thia type they must show by their actions that they 
pomess the courage of their convictions, and are free to think 
aR<l act without reference to what he or she may say. 

ANGEL MINISTRY. 

They say that angel• walk below 
On messages of meroy free ; 

If thus it be, full well I know 
What angel walks this earth for me. 

She was my darling ero I know 
How rare wore all sweet spirits here ; 

I felt that she was good and fair, 
And, oh I most beautiful nnd dear. 

At mom we journeyed hand in hand. 
Yet long before the noon-tide heat, 

She aank and faded to her rost, 
Among the daieios at her foot. 

Ah I then beside the golden door, 
All days and nights where she had paeaed, 

With prayers unspoken, tears unshed, 
I watched till answer came at last. 

At twilight, while with dim, sad eyes 
I gazed into the lonely gloom, 

Sudden my trembling soul awoke-
A bright strange presence filled the room I 

It was my darling light, she moved 
As moonlight on a silver strand, 

White namele88 flowers of paradise 
Around her brows and in her hand. 

Turning on mine her saintly eyes, 
Upon my breast with tender oare

One amaranth lily 'soft she laid, 
Then smiling melted into air I 

That bloHom was the pledge of peace, 
Its fragrance circled heart and brain, 

Till noble strength and chastened joy 
Arose from out tho bitter pain. 

And now I walk in Heaven with her, 
As close on earth she walks with mo ; 

My darling still a thousand fold, 
My a.niel evermore to be ! 

Ptinted in the Quiver aome month& ago. 
J41CB C. 8ncrsolf, 

LADBROKB 11.u.L.-The meetings of yesterday were ~ell at
tended, that in .the evening was addressed by W. H. Harrison 
Esq., upon the subject, " If a man die, shall he live again.,; 
The lecturer related many circumstances which had occurred in 
the livea of great men, wl10 had left upon record the fact that 
they had had many proofs of the truth that men after death 
could, in spirit, make themselves visible to their friends and re
lations, though many miles away from the place of their physical 
diaaoluti'?n. The lecturer was listen~ to by a large and intelli
gent audience, who seemed to appreeiate the discourse. After 
the close of the lecture, Mr F. 0. Matthews followed with clair
voyance, when many teats were given to total strangers. who ac
knowledged they had never been inside the hall before neither 
had they seen the medium in their lives. The c~r of the 
teats was as followa:-The medium with closed eyes walked fro~ 
the platform to the bottom of the hall, and turning to a gentle
man said, " A spirit wishes me to speak to you and aays yoa 
are his brother James, and that you had better l~ve the ho1118. 
you are now living in, as it is very bad for you ; and that your 
brother John is not what he ought to be under the ciroumstancel 
n~t ao ki?d ~d good as he might be. If you will follow my ad~ 
vice, I will direct you where to go, for, James, I am your loving 
brother, Charlea Stuart." The gentleman said, "I believe my 
brother is here, I was never in the hall before, and the medium 
is a stranger to me." The proceedings of the evening seemed to 
give great aatiaf~tion to outs~ders as well as to the Spiritualists 
of the congregation. The notices for the week were given out 
in which was mentioned that the naming of children, the inter~ 
ment of bodies, and the visiting of the sick could be conducted 
for those w~o deei~ such office fulfill~ by calling upon Mr 
Matthews; eit.her by himself or other mediums or workers in 
the cause, at 126, Kensington Park Road. On Sunday next, May 
22nd, a trance address will be delivered by Mr J. J. Morse and 
his guides at 7 o'oclock; also the usual morning meeting at 
11·30, 
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We beg to acknowledge the receipt of 10.. from the Goawell 
Hall Lond<'n Committee, and also 6/11 i; from the West Pelton 
AllllOCiation towards the Herald of Progrua fund. 

WEB'r PBLTON.-Mr Charles Campbell, of Perkinsville, will 
dolh·er two trance addreuea on Sunday next, at 2 and 5·30, in 
the Co-operative Hall. 

Soura DURHAM. DJllTJlICT ASHOCIA.TION .-On Sunday next, 
May 22nd, Mr James Dunn will .deliver a trance address in the 
Gurney Villa Temperance Hall. Service to commence at 6. 

All lettera for W. H. Lam belle, of a private nature, not con· 
nected with the Herald of Progreu, should be addreued 211 St. 
Cuthbert's Place, Gateshead. 

Mr Gallagher will occupy the platform of tl1e Manchester and 
Salford A.esociation at 268, Chapel Street, Salford, on Sunday 
next, and relate his experiences as a clai"oyant. Service to 
oommence at 6·30. 

NoaTH SKA.TON AND CillBOIS.-Mr W. Westgarth will deliver 
two Inspirational discoul'888 on Sunday next. In the morning 
at Cambois Colliery at 10, and in the afternoon, at 3, at North 
Seaton Colliory. The lectures have excited great interest1 and 
friends of the movement in the district are cordially invito<t. 

LivBRPOor..-The committee of the above Society have decided 
to change the hour of meeting on Sundaya from 2·30 to 11 
o'clock. On Sunday next, Mr J. C. Wright will occupy the 
platform morning and evening ; and on· the following Sunday Mr 
Johnaon, of Hyde. 

Mr T. M. Brown will be at home during the week end, and 
will probably visit Seghill and North Seaton before proceeding 
South. Friends in the South plcl88e make arrangement& at once, 
as the journey will be taken aoon. Addreu for next week
T. M. Brown, Myrtle House, Howder.-le-Wear, R.S.O., Co. 
Durham .. 

BATLEY CAJU1..-Last Saturday evening, a tea and concert wna 
held in the meeting room at the above place, and was the moat 
succOllllful held in the locality. The music and singing were 
rendered with credit to all concerned. Mrs Dobaon presided at 
the piano, and Mr Howell sustained a very active part 111 an 
amateur ventriloquist. There were over 80 peraona present. 
The choir of the Auociation collected provisions and handed over 
the whole of the proceeds amounting to £3 148 5d. There is great 
promise of renewed strength at Batley Carr. 

CARDIFF.-The guides of Mr Bl'90ks gave an effective ad
dress upon the present state of Spiritualism, concluding with 
suggestions on local arr:mgcmcnts and policy. One of our 
fomier members was influenced during the lecture, and was 
afterwards fully controlled in a small circle, presided over by 
Captain Mn.rk, giving some interesting conuuuuications. 

Qu:zeEc HALL, MA.v.YLBBONB RoAD.-l'rir Hunt occupied 
the platform 011 Sunday evening, with a pa.per on " Death in a 
Spiritualistic family," contrasting ita effect on survirnrs with 
that of others whoie belief is dark and unce1-tain. Diacusaio11 
was not im·ited as is usually the case after Mr l\facDonnell 'a 
addreaaes, who occupies the platform on Sunday, 22nd inst., at 
7 p .m., subject-" The Tiiumph of Christianity;" also, on 
Monday at 8·30 p.m. Tuesday, Mr E.W. Wallisat8·30 p.m. 
:Wednesday, 25th, and every Wedne5day, Mr F. 0 . .Matthews 
gives clairvoyant descriptions. Saturday, at 8, the usual seauce. 

GOllWBLL HALt..-The platform of the above hall was occupied 
on Sunday even ins IMt, by A. T .T.P., who kindly brought about 
a dozen drawings and r1aintiuga which had bee11 executed by his 
medium in trance; of)heae he gave a most interesting description 
embracing the chan\Cters they represented, and the conditions 
under which they were produced, which was highly appreciated 
by his hearers. He next proceeded to deal with Spintualiam aa 
a system, and in a most clear and forcible manner showed ita 
auperiority over Secularism ond orthodox Christianity. The 
apeaker alao dwelt at aome length and in an earnest manner on 
the duty of suppcrting thw Goswell Hall Sunday services. 

RICHMO:sl> HALL, PLYY!Ol'TH.-'-Two discourses were delivered 
uJ\ the morning and evening of Sunday last, with an increased 
attendance and greater nmnifestn.tions of spirit power than hcrn
tofore. In the afternoon, at a privn.te seance, a gcntlenu1.11, an 
old Spiritualist, w~ controlled by his angel mother, aud again at 
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the evening service, delivering a moat powerful and imp~ve 
invocation. After the service a circle was held, and various 
forma of spirit manifestation were obtained ; the table roae and 
~ept time with the singing, loud raps occurred and beautiful 
discourses were gi\·en through Mr H. and Mias Dyer. The latt.er 
medium is controlled by a well-known Lady Evangelist, who baa 
promised to both preach and lecture through her when more 
perfectly developed. 

SPIRITUALISM AND MONEY. 

.BY 'l1B AUTHoa or " Lrn BBYOND THB GR.A vs." 
.:.;. One of the lessons which Spiritualism ought to teach men ia 
the folly of spending their lives in amaaaiJli wealth, when .!!:fl 
come to realise fully the fact that this life on earth ia but a 
part of the vast future before them. People heap up money with 
a v~e idea of enjoying it aome iay before they die. At least 
this Ul ao when they first commence it. By and by, the faecina
tion of acquiring wealth merely for the love of poaauaion over
rides the other desire, and we see the spectacle of men rolling 
in wealth, but utterly devoid of all notion of enjoying it. I know 
many auch men. Only recently, I met in the streets of a large 
manufacturing town, one winter's evening after dark, an o1d 
gentleman, llfOping his way along through a dell88 yellow fog, on 
a bitterly cold <lay, the ground being covered with wet snow. 
He was going to his office-a very cheerl888 den in a dirty ha.ck 
street of one of the uglieat towns in England. This old man ia 
worth a quarter of a million of money, and has no better idea of 
enjoying the blessing which money gives than to spend hia days 
amid such wretched surroundings aa those in wl1ich I found him. 
He is, to all intents and purposes, a spirit " in prison." H.ia 
love of making money and allowing his thoughts to be constantly 
dwelling on his property and his inveBtmenta, haa complet.ely 
enslaved his mind, and when he paYes away, his spirit will dwell 
in the same surroundings, and probably continue to haunt the 
same office. He possesses the means to enjoy to the full all tliat 
moner can give in the way of physical comfort. He might be 
yachting on the sunny shores of the Mediterranean, or enjoying 
the beauties of nature in a flowery garden in tho aouth of France, 
or, to come noarer homo, life in an English county with a well. 
kept home, might afford him infinitely greater enjoyment than 
the miserable fog, dirt, and discomfo1t in which he prefers (of 
his own free will, be it remembered, for he hna no busineaa ties) 
to dwell. He is only a sample of scores of others, .more or leas 
slaves to money-making. 

What a blessing to such men would a belief in Sfiritualism be, 
could they but realize for a moment the kind o life they are 
preparing for themselves after death. By o. judicious use of the 
money they possess (shall we sny a.Ii "im·elltment" of it), they 
could be heaping up trensures in heal'en in the truo sense of the 
tenu, and find themselves guaranteed a happy future instead of, 
as the fact assurodly must be, enterinJ the next life Yerita.blc 
paupers, clothed in rags. 

There must bo thousands of such unhappy ones in the life 
beyoud, who aro lcnniing in 11orrow :md misery the lesson which 
they failed to learn in thefr r.arth-lives. Wlmt a bitter retlection. 
it must bo to such men to percuh·e that they uot only wilfully 
neglect.ad all the happiness in uarth-life which money could give 
t.hem, but hal'e sccnred no happiness for themselves in the new 
life they have entered upon. 

One of tho first lessons v:hich i;:\'iritualism will teach the world 
thereof is t.he proper use of woalt 1, and thn d;ty will :issuredly 
come-as the new light dawns upon the worlcl -when the mania 
for hoarding ur. money will cenae-men will he content with 
enough, and will gh-e others a better chance of gettin~ enough 
also. 

It is impossible to overrate the good M well a..'I tho evil which 
money can do in this life. Those who )l'JSSess it have power in 
this life, which tliey will never enjoy in tl1c next lifl', unle's 1md 
until they cultivate spirit11al wen.Ith. That nntcrial we:i.lth may 
be converted into spiritual wealth is ouc of the lessons which 
Spiritualism will probably teach. 

For instance-Money is power-t.he powe1· t<> do g1lod or tho 
power to do e\•il: tho power tn l1onefit our fellow-men in 
thousands of ways, or the power to grntiiy our ow11 selfish 
desires. 
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Half the good work of. the world is done by the application of 
money. In education, for instance, where should we be-without 
·aohoola and without endowment.a for charity ahoola, orphanages, 
cl;c. 7 In political reforms, speeches and pamphlet.a, may and 
do work wondera; but thoee who pull the wires know what an 
amount of money is swallowed up in agitations, in the hiring 
of rooms, in placards, in advertising,in starting newspapers, &c. 
Witn888 the United Kingdom .Alliimce. These examples are 
merely quoted to show what an amount of grand spiritual work 
aan be done by money properly applied. Of what use, for in
lt&nce, is it to try and raise the m88Bes of our poor, whilst the 
obildren are contaminated by evil surroundings, not only in the 
l>ody, but out of the body. Clairvo1anta alone can tell of the 
~vil influence upon impreaaional minds which is exercised by 
swarms of evil spirit.a which infeat our large towns. For these 
evilB, the application of money would be an incalculable benefit 
from the Spiritualists' standpoint. To take our poor population 
from their evil haunt.a, from the gin palacea with t.heir 1warmt1 of 
umeen tempters, and place them out in the green fields in new 
and wholesome dwellings, where public houses would be banished, 
and where they could spend their leisure hours in cultivating 
little flower gardens or in well-lit public reading rooma, would 
be a grand work which would produce lasting benefit.a in this 
life and the next, upon tht> donor and the poor whom he 
benefited. There are thoull8Dds of wealthy men who could 
afford to engage in this work if they but knew how to we 
money 81 well as they know how to ~ it ; and one thing 
ihat should recommend itself to their practical minds should be 
the fact that this is a kind of work that would 
field a pecuniary return. What we want, however, 
1.1 t11e application of money by wealthy men who 
do not mind whether they lose by the outlay 
pecuniarily or not. Supposing a man spent £50 000 in the way 
I sugge1t, and supposing it only paid him 2l per cent., the 
amount of apiritual good he would do to his fellow-men, by giv
ing them better chances for developing their spiritual natures 
than they can pOBBibly havo at/resent, would bring down rich 
bleaaing1 ou his head that woul make an incalculable difference 
to him in the life to come; besides affording him a happine111 in 
thi1 life, such as he little dreams of at present.. It is certainly 
puzziing to see how seldom money aeem11 to come to those who 
appreciate the proper use of it, and how fresh fortunes often 
flow to those who already po88888 abundance. It has frequer1tly 
been stated in spirit communications that spirits who have 
hoarded wealth in their earth-life, have been so disgusted to see 
into what hands it has come after their deaths, that they have 
never rested until the money had been dispensed, and preaum
ably they have aided in its dispersion. Now, if it be poBBible 
for spirit.a to interfere in this way in mundane affairs, one might 
ask why do not those who see the folly of their wasted lives, 
combine in their new spherea to cause money to flow towards 
those who, in this world, are capable of making a good use 
of it. 

Perhape George Muller'• Orphanage may be an ell\&mpl e in 
proof that this kind of work is carried on by spirits. A11 a rule, 
however, they do not seem to help the cause of Spiritualism 
much. Neither newspapers or books on Spiritualism "pay," 
and yet if the movement were backed up by unlimited ~h, 
there is little doubt that by meana of peniatent advertising, lee· 
turing, and publishing, the prejudice and ignorance which pre
y~ -on the aubject might be much more readily dispelled. 

<f¥£n Qtanndl. 
M llOOJl8 Ill g\11!11 In llds oolumn for the dbouo.•loo or all queotlona couduclve lo 

the Welram and bapplneo~ or humanity. The .Edllor docs noc hold hlmeelf 
napcllllihle for lhe opinions herein espl'l!lleed. 

" OHRIST A REALITY." 
To the Editor of the Herald of Pr0<J1'U8, 

Dear Blr,-May I be permitted to recall the attention of your 
oorreapondent, Mr A. E. Hunter, to a sentence in his letter of 
Ap!i} 29th, in which he states on the above-named subject :
"Notably, the ~e relating to him in Josephus isa Christian 
interpolation." I would very much like his evidence for this. 
I have hitherto underatood this to be an unsettled point, and, 
notably my eateemed friend, the Rev. Dr. G. Vance Smith, has 
fQD~ed with me for it.I authentioitf.-Fl\ithfully youra, 

G&OMI Bau,. 

ANCIENT RELIGIONS AND ANCIENT BUILDINGS. 
To the Editor of the HeraU of Progrua. 

Sir,-" W. Y." is at it again ; he has given your readers three 
colwnns of arguments to prove that there were Erections before 
the Great Pyramid waa built. Pray, who deniee it 1 The 
Tower of Babel wa.11 a splendid erection about 265 years befon 
the Great Pyramid was built ; t11e architectural talent in Baby· 
lon and elsewhere waa great ; and the buildings, greai aud 
small, many. The short sentence of eight words in my article on 
"Ancient Religions" waa-" it is (not Wlll) the oldest building 
in t.he world." "W. Y." is aa vicious as W. 0. againat dates, 
because they bother the fittings of their phantom. ; and the 
only way to get it managed i1 by accepting the chronology that 
fits, and rejecting the chronolo~ that doea not fit, with the "no 
doubt the chronology is wrong, as the missing link to move the 
machine. The object I had in view on "Ancient Religions" 
WM to prove Brahmani11ru, Buddism,nnd other isms, were not so 
ancient as Old Tcstamentisru ; and that proof is unauailabl&
haa surprised many, and had its effect on reaQ.ers of the Herald 
of PrO<Jres&. 

J, Enlou Jona. 
Enmore Park, S.E. 

ORTHODOX SPIRITUALISM-WHAT IS IT7 
To the Ediror of~ HeraU of Prograa. 

DEAR Sm.,-1 have read the remarks in laat weeks Herald of 
Progreu by Mr E. Jones, and I must say I ·think he gives him
self a great deal of needleas awtiety, if spirits and Spiritualiata 
wish to air their peculiar views, why let them do ao, 81 long as 
it does not harm any body ; for ' my part, I do not much 
trouble about their theories, as long as they teach me good 
morality and carry out the di11i11e principle,-" Do unto others aa 
ye would that othen should do you;" a man may err in all elae, 
but if he lays down the strict law there, and triea to carry It out 
in practice, he will never get far wrong methinka. I have heard 
Mr E. Jonea' wail before over the heterogeneous conglomeration 
of ideas and opinions enunicated on platform and the pr888, and 
he wants to know what ia Orthodox Spiritualism 7 But why 
trouble himself at all about it. I would say this to Mr Jones, if 
he is diasntisfied with Spiritualiam and Spiritualists, why let him 
go back to his Christian friends that he admirell 110 much ;-their 
unanimity on eBBential points of doctrine, is but the result of 
their own darkneu and ignorance ;-but I envy them not, either 
their creed or opinions,-! know tool what they hold and belieYe 
or prof888· to, 11.ud.I A&ve no wish to have the chains rivited 
upon me, which Spiritualism has unshackled. The queation I 
would aak is, what is Spiritualism, and wherein dilfen it from 
Christianiam 1-(I would refer to coin a word and call it churoh
ianism.) I will an1\t(er it as far M I can-Spiritualism i11 the 
answer to the question long and wearily asked by us all, where 
are the dead 1 Can churchianiam answer it 1 I reply not ! if 
we accept this truth, -1ld can prove and demonstrate ii to our 
own satisfaction, it ~ma to me to give the death .blow to the 
creeds and dogma.a of the churches, for it flatly contradictll one 
of their moat ~heriahed-ideaa, which 11&y11 the dead do not retum, 
but that all ·n1en and wdmen at death, are consi({lled to one of 
two placea, Heaven or Hell, there to remain until the Judgment 
Day. The o.beurdity of 11uch notions ia apparent enough, but 
with that I have nothing to do; the fact that the departed do 
return is a flat denial of their creed, this ia the a1111Wer to Jlr 
Jonea' queation-what is Orthodox Spiritualism 7 It is short and 
it is simple, furt11er than thia I think it is needleas for us t'.> 
trouble. What they teach we have little need to vex ounielvea 
with. Thia we know, mostly, they teach of better and higher 
things than we have beeu used to hear, or rather they haYe 
very considerably modified our ideaa on moet topics in which 
churchianiam had informed us. Churchianiam told u11 there wu 
a barning Hell (eternally burning us up, but we were neyer 
consumed) a devil, prinets of darkn8118, with hill le~ion of followen 
roaming ~bout, seeking whom he might de\•our, a God of 
vengeance, prepared to consign us to the above mentioned place 
if we did not o.ccept tho conditions of salvation he had ao kmdly 
provided for us; a judgment day, when nll creation would be 
gathered together to receive their final doom or happineu, a 
Reaurrec:tion of the bod1 nt the above-mentioned judgment day, 
wben 1pirit would bt jouiecl to bocl71 and IO the acme of Jo7 of 
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misery would be complete. I will not go into all the abatmiitiu 
whioh churchianiam baa taught w in the paat and is teaching 
it.a votaries at the present, but it ia a pretty long list, and would 
unneceuarily prolong thia article. Now, Sir, Spiritualism baa 
modified all tliia. Thank heaven, we have no angry God, no 
burning hell, no tempting devil, no Reaurrection of the earthly 
cuket, no day of judgment, no final perdition of the ungodly, 
the whole of this is changed,-the God of anger and vengeance 
to an Infinitely loving Parent, the eternally burning hell, 
to the hell we make for ouraelvea and carry with 
ua, but which we have the chance to escape from in the future 
life-the devil, no worse devil than ouraelves--the judgment 
day, and the reaurrection day are two thinga rolled into one, 
wliich we do not wait for to some indefinite far oft' period, but 
which happens to ua when we exchange earth-life for spirit-life ; 
we are not conaigned at that time to our final destiny, we pro
gre11 onwards upward.a ; we are not suddenly tranalated to 
heaven or hell, we enter the spirit world as we left this, and our 
idea, become modified aocording to our opportunities, our 
though ta, and intelligence ; such, Sir, is what Spiritualism baa 
taught me. I ask any man of common aense, not blinded by 
educational prejudices, to say which ia the moat rational-the 
churchianic or the Spiritualistic teaching 1 If a man likes to aet 
up a standard of his own, let him by all means do so ; but why 
vex his own soul or others with absurd and ridiculoua questions 
about orthodoxy 1 What is one man's orthodoxy ia another 
man's heterodoxy. I have never yet heard that spirits taught ua 
to lie, cheat, swear, or get drunk, or do ought that would in any 
way be an injury to ourselves or our neighbours. Aa far as I 
have heard, read, or seen, they have invariably taught w to cul
tivatelloYe.and harmony,kindneu and goodwill to all temperance, 
patience, gentleneaa, self-denial, and all the virtues, and where 
the1 have been kgmmately allowed to work out their purpose, 
the infiuence they have exerted baa been of a kindly and benefi
cial charaow upon the minds and hearta of thoee who have been 
brought within the range of their power and infiuence. I say 
allowtd their legi.timau i1tt"renu, for if we are thwarted in our 
p~rpoee by the ignorance, the prejudices, or the vanity and self. 
will of others, are WB to be blamed for it 1 So, then, if men will 
not be guided by the kindlymfiuences which they deaire to bring 
to bear upon ua, if we thwart their purpoaea by our stupid pre
judices, are the spirit.a to blame 1 Certainly not. When we con
sider the material they have to work upon, no wonder that they 
cannot carry out their kindly and benevolent purposes. I have 
sat in a circle regularly for some years, and I have invariably 
found what I say to be correct-they have always told ua to cul
tivate love and harmony, forbearance and long-suffering, faith 
and patience-and so far as we have carried out their directio111, 
or tried to do so, have we reaped benefit to ourselves. The ob
ject of the spirit-world, or of those spirit.a who attach themselves 
to a ooreftd and well conducted circle, is to elevate us morally, to 
harmonise our minds, and to calm and tranquilise <>Ur spirits; to 
make ua contented and happy in the position in which oircum-
1tanoea may have placed ua. I do not know that I can p&11 a 
higher compliment to them than in thus declaring what the aim 
and object of the spirit-world is and has been. Let ua try to 
cultivate harmony and love one toward& another, we shall have 
little inclination then to cavil about opinions, which are but 
feathera in weight as compared with the gold of good deeds and 
kindly thought.a. There is one idea which often strikes me when 
I ~ear people ~k so loudly about opinions, and who seem to 
thmk they are nght and every one else is wrong. There are on 
this earth about a thousand million of peoples, about one hun· 
dred and fifty millio111 call themselves by the name of Christian, 
all the raet of the 850 millions, what are they 1 The bulk of them 
never heard of Christianity, are they any worse for it 1 Not a 
whit. ChMce, or call it what you may, has placed us here and 
them yonder. Will their lack of orthodox opinions bind them 
to an eternal destiny of misery 1 I say no ! N e\'er ! The same 
Eternal Father is the Father of all ; we shall all work out our 
destiny, and there is plenty of time, and eternity is Ion~. To 
ahow the fallacy and motility of opinion• as affecting our condi· 
tion in the after-life, let us take the case of the Indians who 
visit our spirit circles, and whoae presence and influence ia so 
lle:ieficial and helpful to our progresaion and development in 
8piritual life, and the power and gift of healing which many have. 
Th3ae children of the forest, who were taught no creeds, and 
lived in ignorance of Christ and the light and civilisation of the 
l\lth century, who were taught nothing of God as known to ua1 
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and whose idea of a future life was that of the happy huntiDg 
ground, yet their ignorance baa in no way debarred them &om 
roaming the 1pirit-world, or prevented them from rising and ad
'fallcing to higher knowledge of truth. Hence, I oontend our 
oP.iniona do not weigh the weight of a feather aa regarda our con
dition in epirit-life. Let ua, then, hear le. of orthodoxy, and 
more of tha' charity and loving-kindnesa which covereth a mal-
tiiude of aina. TBos. TllBLW.A.LL. 

Hull, May 10th, 1881. 

Bm,-There ia at all times a pleasure in following the reuon
ing of our old friend "Enmore Jones." The earneatn- by 
which he formulatel is ideaa are commendable, the purity of 
hia aspirations carry with them a power which tends to ennoble 
him ; and the earneetneea whereby he appears wishful to avoid 
deception, ia of so very high an order, we cannot be at all sur
prised to find him asking " what orthodox Spiritualism ia r 
There are so many phaaea of Spiritualist.a that a simple problem 
of this kind becomes more intricate the more you make it a im.ad1; 
and the llslht of truth once established, never becomes entireJ7 
obliterate<l ; th'lugh it may evolve from a leaser to a brighter 
eft'ulgenoy. Conviction is a principle of c~e, and however 
fixed a man's present ideaa may appear, a very little experience 
produces a revision of opinions, and the light of a put experi
ence becomes the flickerofthepreaent knowledge. Spiritualism, 
like the life-principle in man, is ane~r-preaent potency, though 
not transfixed. The life-element in nature i.a never defined, nor 
can it well be definable, it i6 seen onlr. in i~xpreaed surround
ings. Spiritqfoliam is seen also in it.a surroUlldinga, and • we 
don't .JI see Spiritualistic phenomena from the aame point of ob
servation, our opinions vary in detail, though we are eound in the 
aggregate. Scientific knowledge i.a the only baais upon which to 
build, and the intellectual development of fa.eta, the only mode 
whereby we may hope to be baaed upon sound or 1aating 
opinions. Spiritualism ia a relatiYe tenn, not a ate?e?~ 
idea; an individualised opinion, not a aet creed. The princtple 
of immortality ia Spiritualism in camera. The manifested intel-
1.islent principle of an immortal existence ia Spiritualism ; and 
whatever may be the varied expl'elled opinions regarding the 
way in which the spirit manifest.a it.self, or may become mani
fested, the mode of manifestation does not, in my humble 
opinion, comprise the orthodox or eound principle, but rather 
that the spirit produces a conviction through thoee means of 
proving it.a individuality. Happily, we livu in an age when all 
men can think for themselves, even the serf who is controlled by 
some taskmaster, cannot be prevented from uaing his brain and 
exercise his individual opinio111 though it might be fatal for him 
to expreea them. Spiritualism, though tabooed by the out.aide 
world, and cond3mned by the religious communities ia a power 
believeed in by all of them ; though they fail to demonstrate 
actuality; and the Spiritualist who has been convinced through 
manifest demo111tmtion of a hereafter gives up his blind faith 
for actual knowledge, and advances in the path of progressive 
truth. The whole face of nature is changeable and varied, 
though natural law governs all. The world of flowers are 
varied in size, colour, and formation, though they are all 
flowers, and we might aak equally-what is orthodox flowerdom t 
Because of their diversified colours and sizes as that we could 
demo111trate why Spiritualists were not all of the same hue or 
phaae. If a man believes in the immortal principle of the life. 
nature, be he Jew or Gentile, he is a Spiritualist, though he may 
not be able to demonstrate it.a actuality ! He alone has adopt.ed 
the eynonym who believes that po11ibility of demonstration hu 
become manifested. Spiritualism ia a principle of universal 
adaptation. The Buddhist and the Brahmin, the Catholic or 
the Jew, t~e Protestant or the Turk,_ may all be Spiritualists, as 
the one uruversal Father, even God, 18 Lord of Creation and wo 
all form part.a in the great cosmogony. The beautiful ~hinga 
of the Nazarene cannot be improved-t:> our idea-and even 
these principles are also inculcated in the varied theologies of 
these whom the enlightened Christian stiguiatize aa Heathen 
and lost. They may be lost to Chri 1tian teaching but not to 
God's love. and as the principles of truth, love, ~nd all those 
higher developed principles of life become nurtured and de
veloped amongst them, so will the future destiny become a para
dise to their souls, and the principles of an orthodox or sound 
belief in Spiritualistic principle bec:)me inculcated in the lifeforoea 
of mankind, and not restricted in its operations to any aectio04 
of the human family.-Youra1 LYIWWD, 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
N ewcaatk-on-Tyne Spiritual Eftdenu Soeidy, 

8, WEIJt'I CoUBT, NBWG.A.TB STRBBT. 
Preatdont: ML Jome MOULD, 12, St. Thomaa' Crescent, Newcaatle. 
Hon. Cor. Seo.: Ms. W. C. RoB8o:ir, 8, Brandling Place, Newcastle. 

LECTURES. 
' Ehlnday, May 22 . ............... . ......... . Hr. J. A. Rowe ............ at 6•311, 

l:lunday, May :19 ....... ... . .... Mr. J.C. Wrlghl. ........ at 10-30 and Q·30. 
Munday, " 30............... ., " ......... at 8 p.m. 

Admiasion free. A collection to defray expenses. 
. WEEKLY SEANCES AND MBBTINGS. 

Sunday, Seance,'2·ll0 p.m .... " Form Manifestations," MiH C. E. Wood 
Tuesday, Seance, 8 p.m .... " Physical Manifestations," Miss C. E. Wood 
Thursday, Seance, 8 p.m. ... "Form Manifestations," ... Miss C. E. Wood 
Saturday, 8 p.m ... Developing Circles for Members and Friends (free) 

Non.-No strangers are admitted without an introduction by a 
1Dember. Spiritualists from a .distance are requested to write to the 
Secretary before coming, and arrange for so doing. 

. The Library of the Society ia open every W edneaday evenin~ from 8 
to 9 p.m. for the i88ue of Books to Members. [Advt. 

Gatuhead Spiritual &ciety. 
Sec., Mrs Brewis, 27, Greensf!eld Terrace, Gateshead. 

Sunday Services, Temperance Hall, High Street, Gateshead. 
.Aahington Spiritual Society. 

Secretary, Mr. G. Scott, Asbington Colliery, Northumberland. Circles 
for Physical Phenomena, Trance Speaking and Clairvoyance meet 
regularly. Improvement Class meets on Sunday Evenings, at 6·80. 

Excelaior &citty of Sviritualiats. 
Scotland Gate, near Morpeth. Sec., Mr G. Hall, Ohoppington Colliery 

Weat Pelton Spiritualim' AlllOCiation. • 
President, Mr F. Walker. Vice-President, Mr W. DoddH. Secretary, 

Mr T. Alderson, 20, Edward-Rtreet, West Pelton. 
Cardiff Spirittuilj.,t &ciety. 

No. 8, Angel Street, Cardilf. Sec., Mr W. Paynter, 10, Bute Oroscent. 
Sundays, Pu9lic meetings, ai 6·80 p.m. Wednesdays, Developing Circle 

and Physical Manifestations (For Members only) 7·80 p.m. 
Birmingham Society of Spirit1utli8t11. 

Pres., Mr R. Harper. Sec., Mr R. Groom. 200, St. Vincent Ladywood. 
Meetings every Sunday evening at 6·80 in tho Board Schools, Oozolls St. 

Birmingham Christian Spiritualj.,t Society. 
812, Bridge-street Wost. Sec. Jllr John Colley. 

.Leiceater Spiritualisu' Society. 
Spiritualists' Lecture Hall, Silver Street, Leicester. Sundays, Public 
Services, 11 a.m. and 6·30 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m., Members only. 
Pres., Mr. E. Larrad, 10, Edwyn Street. Sec., Mr. R. Wightman, 

56, Cranbourne Stroot. 
Manchtmr and &lford Spiritualillts' Society. 

Pre1ldent, Mr. Shaw, 2, Little Gold Street, Pendleton. Secretary, Mr. 
J. Campion, 88, Downing Street. 

¥a7 n ... """'"" Mr Gallagher I May '9 ... Mr Plaee, Macclesl!eld 
Walsall Spiritual &ciety. 

1 E:r.change Bnildings, High St.eet, Walsall Soc., Mr Thoe. Blinkhorn, 
'16, George-st., Walaall. Sundays, 11 a.m., Meetings for conversation; 
6·80 p.m., Trance Addresses. Collection at close. Mondays, 8 p.m. 

Islington Spiritual Society. 
TO, High-street, Islington, N. Hon. Sec., Mr Hugh Hutchinson. 

Public Circle,. Thursdays, at 8·15 p.m. prompt. Other evenings 
members only, except country visitors with recommendations. 

Mamhuter .Aaaociation of Sviritualillts. 
Temperance Hall, Grosvenor-st. Pree., Mr. lJ. Dawson, 27, Ellesmere 
Street, Hulme, Manchester. Sec., W. T. Braham, 892, Strotford Road, 

Manchester. 
Kay n .................. Mr Tetlow. J May 29 ...•....•••• Mr J. Ainsworth 

Glaagow .Asaociation of Spiritualillts. 
Rooms 164, Trongate. Prea., J . Walker, Esq. Hon. &c., Mr. J. 
:McG. Munro, 88, Daley Street, Govanbilt. Meet~e are held ?very 
Sunday at 11·80 a.m. and 6·80 p.m. The evening platform will be 

· occupied as follows :-
Go1well Hall (Lo-ndon) Sunday &mets. 

2901 Goswell Road. Sec., Mr W. Towns, 161, lllanor Place, Walworth 
Road, S.E. Sundays-Conferences, lla.m.; Lectures, 6·80 p.m. 

Nottingham Auociation of Spiritualiats. 
Hon:&e.: Mr. Yates, 89 Lower Talbot Street, Nottingham 

On Sunday morning at 1<>-45 !' Circle for Development. • 
Sunday evening at 6·80, Public Trance and Normal Addresses are giveu 
A Seance is also held on Thursday evening at ll o'cloolt. 

British National Auociation of Spiritualista. 
88, Great Russell Street,London, W.O. &00., Mr T. Dlyton 

Plvmouth Free Spiritual Society. 
Sec Rev O. Ware, 12, Stanley Terrace, Albert Road, Plymouth. 
S~day ~ices at 8, Octagon, Plymouth; morning at 10·•5, evening 
at 6•80. Dneloping circle,. Wednesday evening1 at 7·80; ammgera 

oul;r admitted through a member, 

Yorkahire District Committee. 
Pruidmt: Mr. B. Leee, Now Harsh, Sowerby Bridge. 

&cretar9 • Mr. C. Poole, 28, Park Street, B11rkerend Road, Br~dford. 
Plan of Spea°kdr• for May. 

B&.A.DroBD.-Spiritualist Church, Charlotte Street, lllancheater Road, at 
2·80 & 6 p.m. Sec., R. Jarvis. l!O, Paisley Street 

tt .......... .. Mia Hance, Shipley I 29 .••.. . Mr Dent, Ileokuiondwlke 

(Wade's Meeting Room, Bowling, at 2·30 and 6 p.m.) 
Seo. Mr. Smith, 17, Scott Street, Butler Street, Bradford. 

22 ..•.••.......•. Mra. Tate, Bradford I 29 .... ........... Hrs Butler, Bingley 

(Spiritual Lyceum, Top of Heap Lano, Tennyson Plaoe, at 2·80 & G p.m.) 
Sec., C. Poole, 28, Park Street. 

tt ...... Hra llllnporlh, Bradford I te .... ....... ... ... ... .. .............. Local 
H.A.Lll' .u.-Spiritual Institution, Peacock Yard, U nlon-st., at 2·80 and 

6 p:m. Sec., Mr. Chas. Appleyard, 6, Albert-at., Gibbet-st. 
n ... Mr Armitage, :t-30; Mr Blackb11m, 6 I 29 •.•... Hra. Doblion, Batley Carr 

Sowmr-BBmGz.-Spiritualiat Progressive Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 
6·80. Sec., Mr W. Walker, "6, Conway Street, Halifax • 

22 ..... Mr~ Batley Carr I n ...... Hr A. D. WU.OU, Ballfu 
B..A.TLBr C.A.BB.-Bntloy Carr Association, Town Street, at 6·80 p.m. 

Sec .. Mr. J. Armitage. 
22 ............... Hra Butler, Bingley I 29 ............... Hra Tw, Bradford 

MoBLBY.-Spiritual Miuion Room, Church Stroot, at 6 p.m • 
Seo., Mr John Hinchliff, Providence Buildings, Britannia Road, 

Morley, near Leeds. 
2'1 •••••• Mrs. Dobson, Batley Carr I 29 .............. .llluBance,Shlpley 

BINGLBY.-Intelligence Hall, Russell Street, at 2·80 and 6 p.m. 
Sec., Mr Amos Howgate, Cross6ats, noar Bingley. 

22 ..... .... M.laa Barrtaon, Shipley I 2\1 ............ Mr Morrell, Keighley 

088BTT-Soc. Mr George Cooper, Prospect Road, Oaaott. 
22 .... . . Mr. A. D. Wilson, Ballrax I 29 ................................. Local 

KEIOKLBr.-East Parado Meeting Room. Secretary, Mr J. Pickles, 
South Street. 

Hr Shackleton I< Mr Morrell, KelghleJ I l!V •••••• Mr Arml1&ge, Balley C.rr 

Li11erpool. 
Services &ro held every Sunday in the Concert Hall, Lord Nelson 
Street, at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.; and Monday evenings at 11, Tower

lauds Street, at 8 p.m. H. Morris, 35, Cobden t\treet, Hon. Sec, 

Hey1rood Spiritualista' &ciety. 
Sec. Enos Ellis, 189, l'llanchestor Road, Heywood. Snnday, 2·80 and 6. 

Private meetings during tho week; particulars from Secretary • 

&tflt. LoMon Spiritual &ciety. 
8, Bournemouth Road, Rye Lane, Peckham. President, Mr Jamoa 
Kinnorsloy Lewis. Meot.inge, Wodnesda1s, 8 p.m.; Suudaya, 11 a.m. 
(for inquirers), 1 p.m. (select). For admission, &c., addre88 Secrotary, 
as above. 

MaryWxme Progreaai11e In1titute and Spiritual .Eoidenu Soeietv •. 
Quebec Hall, 25, Great Quebec Street, London, W. Seo., Mr J.M. Dale. 

Sunday evenings, at 1; Service conducted by Mr Iver MaoDonnel 
Tueaday, Lecture at 8 p.m Wednesday, ?llembers' Seance, at 8·30 
Sat.evening, public Seance Mra Treadwell, medium. AdmiAion 6d 

South Durham District AllOCiation. 
Secretary: Mr. JoHhua Gill, 6, Cottage Row, Old Sbildon. 

Sunday Servicea are held in the Gurney Vil!M Temperance Hall, 
at 2 and 6 p.m. 

.LOObroke Hall, Notting Hill, Lo-ndon, W. 
Services every Sunday. General Meeting at 11 ·80 am. Public Service 
at 7, conducted by Mr F. 0. Matthews. Musical arrangements by 

lllr F. Knight Smith. 
Oldham Spiritualists' &citty. 

176, Union Street. Mectmga every Sunday at 2·30 and 6 p.m. 
Secretary, Jilr A. 1''arrar, 7, Dawson Street, Leea. 

.Muih Staton Spirittutliat&' Society. 
Secretary: Mr W. Keenlyeido, North Senlon Colliery, Northumberland, 

Circles meet regular for Trance and Physical Manifestations. 

.Darlington Lyceum of P1ychoWm/. 
Hodge's Rooms, Northgate, Darlington. A. C. Cfark, Presiden\. 

Howden--Te- Wear Spiritual Society. 
?dr. Adamson's Long Room, every Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. Sec., 

o: G. Oyston, Hunwick, Willington, Durham. 
The S}liritnal Brother11ood. 

15, Red Lion Street, Clarkenwoll, London, E.C. SWlday•-Hoaling 
and Trnnco At!J1·o•so'I, 11 a.m. Wednesdays, 8·80 p.m.-Volnntary 
Contributions. All communications to bo addrol8ed-T. Hawkins, 
Magnetic Healer, as above. 

Hadmey Primltitt Christian Miuion, 
1 Ellingfort Road, .Mare Street, Hacknoy, London, E. ET&l'J' S111ada1 

' evening at 6·30. 
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T. D. UE/W"IN7 

COMMERCIAL AND GENERAL PRINTER, 
98, BOTTLE BANK, GATESHEAD. 

N.B.-M.S.S. appearing in THE HERALD 011 PROGRESS can be re
produced in pamphlet form on tho most rea•om\blo tonne. Full 
partioulare will be supplied by tho Editor of this Puper, to whom all 
enquiries should be addree1od. 

"WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED 1" 

COL. INGERSOLL'S LATEST LECTURE. Corrected and 
Revised by himself. 

'Buou EomoN. ANTIQUE. Price 3d.; Post free, 3~ 
J. J. MORSE, 

53, Sigdon Road, 
Dalston, London, E. 

AGENTS FOR "THE HERALD OF PRQGRESS"'' 
(To TUE T&AJ>l-:)-

E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane, London, E.C. 
J. Heyweod, Deansgate, Mauchestcr. 

LoNDON: 
Thomas Wilks, 299, Now North Road. 
J.M. Dale, 50, Crawford Street, Bry:mston Square. 
J. Woods, 103, Hackney Road, E. 
W. J. Kerton, 5. Ebenezer Place, London Fields. 

PROVINCE!!: 
E. J. Blake, Grainger Street West, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
J. RoBB, Side, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
T. E\·erett, Newgate Stre11t, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Mr. J. Bland, Chester-le-Street. 
J. Bent, 1, Town Hall Lane, Leicester. 
J. Hatch, Choppiugton Colliery. 
,V. Cooper, 14, Double Row, New Delaval, near Blyth. 
G. Scott, Ashington Colliery, Northumberland. 
W. Scott. Stable Row, North Sea.ton Colliery, Northumberland. 
P. RW111ell, Wo.pping, by Benton, neu.r Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Mr J. B. Mellon, Grafton Str.::et, Byker ,, 
:Mr J. Graham, Lynn Street, Wost Hartlepool. 
W. R. Scott, High Northgate, DA.rlington . 
. J. Clayton, 63, Manchester Road, Bradford. 
A. Cook, 48, Newgnte Street, Bishop Auckland. 
H. Portlock, 22G, High Street, Cheltenham. 

The Secretaries of the various Societies are also agents for the 
Sale of the HERALD. It may be ordered through any Bookseller. 
Contents Bills will be sent direct on application. 

Other no.mes will be inserted on receipt of the necessary par· 
ticulan. 

THE VOICE OF .ANGELS. 
A..SElll-lJOl(Tlll.T PAPEJL EDITED AND )l.U!AGJ!D UY SPIRITS. 

Now in ita 5th vol., enlarged from 8 to 12 pngoe. Will be issued ae 
above at 51 DWIGHT STREET, DosToN, lllAS8ACIIL'RSET8. Prico per year, 
In advance, 7 /6, less time in proportion. Letters nnd mntter for the 

paper m'\lst be addressed as above, to D. C. DEliSlluRF:, Pubiisher. 
Specimen copi~• freo. 

Subscriptions received nt lltrafd of Ptogre.<s office. 

MR. J, J, MORSE'S APPOINTMENTS. 
Lo'!O>ON1 May 22nd, Lndbroko I 
Hall, evening at 7. Sub!oct "A 
Forgotten God." 

Xor.TllAllt'TON, Zlfay 29th 
KEIGlll.•:Y, Juno 14th. 
STAllFORD, July :Mth 

MR. E. W. WALLIS'S APPOINTMENTS. 
(Farewell Visit.) 

Ga!IWELL H.lLI., London, May 22nd Rocnn.iLP., :illny 30th (probably) 
at 1l a.in., 'rranee and Inspirational MANCHESTER, Jrmo •ith 
Me<liumship Considered; 6.30 p.m. GL,\HGow, June 12th and 13th 
Three Phases of Spiritualism. Xi::wcASTLE, June l!lth and 20th 
QuEDEC HALL, London, May 24th ll.umow-1N-Ft:RNE~s, June 26th 
11, Antill Road, Bow, London, :!ii I July ard nnd 10th, arrangements 
DALSTON ARIOCIATION, )[ny 2fith pending 
OLI>n.or, May 29th NoTT1Nan.u1, June 17th and 18th 

MR. W. H. LAMBELLE'S APPOINTMENTS. 
SoUTH SmBLDI, May 22nd. 
NBWO.A8TLE-ON-TJNE, .June 5th. 
SoCTH SWKLl>I, J WlG 12th. 

J 
CIIOPPIIWTON, June 19th. 
SUNDEnL.um, June 26th. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, 

Leather Oma.menta, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet work, and for 
Setting Precious Stonea. 

The Derby Cement is the beat ever o1t'ered to the Publio 
for repairing Meel'llChaum Pipes. The Strongest and Quick.est 
Setting Cement in the World, beautifully Transparent, and 
defies separation. 

MEERSCHAUM PIPE TESTIMONIAL. 
45, C.uiDLEJUaoa, GLASGOW, November 19, 1870. 

Mr. ADIHBAD. 
Dear Sir,-! had the misfortune some time a.go to break my 

meerechaum pipe close to tho bowl, and not being able to get it hoopep, 
I was induced to try your Derby Cement. I am Tery happy to inform 
you that it made a very neat joint, and h11s stood the test of heat and mou
ture for six months, and is now, for all useful purpoees, H good a11 eTer, 

I am, yours truly, ROBERT WHYTE. 
Important Testimonial from Mr. Haggitt, Photographic Artist, 

Market Place, South Shields. 
Oct~r 8th, 187~. 

I have put Adehead's Derby Cement to a most severe test. I had a 
neg11tiTe picture on a sheet of glaes, 12 inches by 10 inches, broken 
across which I mended with the Cement; and I am glad to say that, 
notwithstanding constant use and hea.vy pressure in the printing frame, 
the glass remains as etrong as ever. 

To Mr. Jo!IN NonLE, Chemist, South Shielda. 
The Derby Cement is now Exported in large quantities to 

all parts of the World, and is everywhere pronounced the best 
article of tho kind in uae. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
For Clearuiing BraBB, Copper, Tin, and Britanma Metal, 

In Ti11.! at ld., 2d., Sd., 6d., aud 11. each. 
Thia artir.le is the servants' true friend, enabling them with Tery little 

trouble to keep their Dish Covers, Metal Tea and Coffee Pots, Candle
Rticks, Door Plates and Handles in the meei perfect condition. It will 
make Britannfa Metal ns bright ae SilTer, and Br&H as bright u 
burnished Gold. It is free from objections which ara sometimes urged 
agllinet Polishing Articles, inasmuch as it is very clean in ita appli
cation, and will retain its excellent qualities in any climate for any 
length of timo. U the directions are attended to it will be found mon 
economical in use. 

T:S:E DERBY PASTE 
le supplied in large quantites to the principal Railway and otbw 
companiee in the kingdom; it fa also extensively used by the Police, 
Military, and Volunteer Forces, while, according to a repen from th. 
Proprietor's Agent in Cape Town, the De1by Paste has been choaan for 
cleaning aad keeping in a state of brilliancy the Re1lecton iJi the 
Lighthouses on the African ConAt. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM:. 
For Cleansing and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture Oil 

Cloths, Papicr Mache, and V arniahed Goods. ' 
In Bottle", at Id., 2d., 3d., 4d., 6d., ls., and ti. eacli. 

There is nothing more characteristic of the Englishwoman than th. 
desire to eoe everything about hor put on it.s boat appearance. Thank. 
to chemistry, in every department of her household thia may he 
accomplishodwith Ycry little trouble and at a very small cost, for 
while by tho aid of the Derby Paste she may make every article of 
metal as bright 11s a mirror, by using tho Derby Cream 11he may lik&o 
wise make tho furniture of the drawing-room, parlour, and bed-room 
as beautiful as when it left the upholsterer's show-room. By gent.le 
Application it prorlucc• a hard, brilliant, and lasting polish, wwch 
exhibits to great advantage the rich grain of walnut, rosewood, and 
finer kinds of mahogany-while by frequent use it impa11s to haul 
woods that have not been French polished a surprisingly brighi 
surface. A trial will prove its excellence. 

ADSHEAD'S SILVER SOAP. 
For Cleansing Gold, Silver, and Electro-Plate. 

A splendid preparationj A single trial will unque•tionablo aecure 
for it precedence over every other article of the kind in n.•o. In tabku 
Sd. and. 6d. t.ach. 

PltBP4RED ONLX BY 

W. P. ADSH EAD, 
MANUFAOTURI:~'G OHEMIST, BELPER, 

London W arehomt :-
1 & 2, AUSTRALIAN A VENUE, JEWIN ORFSOENT, B.O. 
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PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
AND 

EUROPEAN DEPOT OF MESSRS. COLBY & RICH, 
BOSTON, U.S.A., 

J. :::M:ORSE, J_ 
58, SIGDON ROAD, DALSTON, LONDON, E. 

Eetablishecl 1878. 

AMERICAN DEPARTMENT. 
All works published by COLBY and RICH supplied, and each 

riew work added to stock aa soon as published. AnY, book not 
in stock procured for order without extra charge. ' 

ALL BOOKS SE:"l'T ro!IT FREE. 
ABJUDOBD LlsT OF AMERICAN W ORKll ISSUED BY COLBY & RICH 

on sale at the Agency. Complete Liats Post Free. 
WORKS BY A. J, DAVIS, 

Complete Sets, 2!l vols. • .. 
Nature's Divine Revelations ... 
Great Hl\l'Illonia., o vols., per vol. 
Death and the After Life ... 
Views of our Heavenly Home-(Lnst New Work) 

WORKS OF DR. J, ~r. l'EEBLE.'l. 
Buddhism and Christianity ... 
Chri11t, the Corner-stone of Spintualiam 
Jesus: Myth, Man, or God... ... 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures 
Spiritual HR.rJ>:::(Words and l\lusic) 
Our Immortal Homes-(last new \vo1·k) 

WORKS 011' WILLIAJll DENTON, 

...152 G 
15 0 
6 G 
3 (j 

4 0 

1 0 
0 G 
2 G 
1 0 
8 0 
7 G 

Soul of Thingsi_vola. 1, 2, and 3-(per vol.) ... ... G G 
Geology : The J:"ast and Future of our Planet. .. • .. . 6 6 
What wn.s He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of the 19tl1 Century 5 6 
Common-sense Thoughts on the BiLlo .. . O 6 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology 1 O 
Life of William Denton 1 0 
Is Spiritunlism True 7... 0 6 

POEMS DY LIZZIE DOTEN. 
Poems of Progress ... 
Poems of the Inner Life 

MISCELLANEOUii WRITEll& 
The Bible of. Bibles.-K1msEY GREAVES .. . 
The \\'orld's Sixteen Crucified Saviours .. . 
After Dogma.tic Theo!ogy, What ?-STEBBINS 
Ghost Land ... ... ... ... • .. 

G 6 
6 G 

8 6 
8 G 
3 G 
4 .o 

NEW WORKS FROM THE PRESS OF COLBY & RICH, 
BOSTON, U.S. 

Religion ~f Spiritualisru.-DR. S. WATOON ... 6 O 
The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism-EPR.'i SnoENT ... 7 0 
The Witchcraft of New Engll\Ild.-ALLE.'f PUTMAN 7 0 
ENGLISH AGENT OF THE REuc10-PHiwsorHICAL JounNAL .urn 

PuBLISHING HouHE, CHICAGO, U.S. 
All works issued by the above House sold or procured to order. 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS DEPARTMENT. 
Subscriptiom; received for 

THE BANNER 0 Ji' LI a HT, 
The oldest Spiritual J oumal in the world. Post freo 15/ per year. 

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPJIICAL JOURNAL, 
A wide-awake Radical Spiritual Papor. Post free, 15/ por year. 

LIGHT FOR ALL, 
Published in California. Eight pngee. 6/ per year, poat free. 

MILLER'S PSYCHOMETRIC CIRCULAR, 
Published in13rooklyn, New York, o.nd devoted to the exposition 
of the wonderful science of Psychometry. 6/ per year, postfree. 

HARBINGER OF LIGHT, 
Published in Melbourne, Australia. 7 / per year, post free. 

Thia Journn.l delineates the progress of Spiritualism 
at the .Antipodes. 

Subecriptions received for all the Periodicals published in England 
AGENT FOR TllB HERALD 011' .PROGRESS. 

Addreu all orders and communications to J. J. MORSE, 
Progressive Literature Ageucy, 53, SIGDOY RoAJ1, DALSTON, 

LoNDON, E. TF.Rlr:; CASH. P.0.0.-LoNDON, E.C. 
TftB ru.D.B SVPl'LIBD.-CAr.u.oovm l'08T ~ 

THIRD AND CHEAPER EDITION! 

Juat piwl~, 592 pp., t:kmy Sro. Priu 61. Fru by Pu.t, 76. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
HIS E-"U>ERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE AND SPIRIT LIFE 

COlDIUNICATED THROUGH TUE MEDIUM:iHIP OF 
llR. DAVID DUGUID, THE Gr.Asoow Ta.,xci:-PAiliTINO Mr.nnar. 

Lmmox.-E. W. Al!on, 11, Avo 1\I1uia Lnno; J. Burns, 15, Southamp
ton Row, W.C.; J. J. J\Iorse, 4>3, Silldon Roa1l, D111Mton, E.; T. Blyton 
88, Great Rtl8Aell, W.C.; and of E.W. Wnllis, 331!, Ann's Woll Road 
Nottingham; Hay Nlabot, Stockwell Streot; J. Domno.n, Ga, Jamaica 

Street, Glasgow ; and all Ilookaellers. 

Now Ready. New and Impro\"ed Edition. 

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM. 
BY REV. W. STODDART, B.A. 

Price 2d. ; by post, 2!d. One dozen amt poet free. 
Can be had of 

H. A. KEB8RY, 4, Eslington Terrace, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
J. J. Moiu;E, 53, Sigclon !wad, Dl\lston, E. London. 
E.W. WALLIS, 338, St. Ann's Well Road, Nottingham. 

N.B.-Some 11econd-hand copies of A .• J. Davia' works on ofJe 
at ho.If-price ; postage extra.-Apply to Mr Kersey, as abover 

JUAt Published, Price is. Gd. Post Free. • 
THE RELIGION OF JESUS COMPARED WITH THE 

CHRISTIANITY OF TO-DAY. BY F'REDKRICX A. BINNEY. 
01•1s1oss OP TOE ]'Hf.;~~. 

"Well worthy of the attenti"'' con•hlaratlon of th" cler11 ol all denomination• 
a1 •howlng In what direction a atrong curl'1'nt of 01>inlun I• unmlatakabl7 oettJnw 
In au10Gg a larice elaas of eamo•t and thoughtful 111rn. Tbo aulbur muat be 
onxlllf>d with 11 more than aTer&J?O •hare or can1lour, rt'1uonablcnN1 and Joyo ol 
truth."-Tho"ScolBman," llay 26, 1877. ' 

"He tlumlrn Mr. Greg for a lart."' purtlon or hl1 lconoclaom bat when tha& 
f:rrer,·i<I U)'JlOnent of orthodoxy •eek• to •h!Ut•r the Jonr-clu.'rlobed hope• uf 
~h:~:{cl~~y, llr lllnner givea him a po1ft'rrul thraahlnc:'-" NewcuU.. D&ll7 

To be had at tAe office of tJ.i• Plfper. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT-
The oldest paper in the world devoted to the Spiritual Phi101ophy~ 

!saned weekly nt 9, ~lontgomory Pince, Boston, lfasa. 
COLBY and RICH, Publishers and Proprietors. 

Terms of sub1tcription, in advanc<.>, l1i/ per yonr. Specimen copie1 free. 
The Danner is a first-class Eight-Pa1eo Family Newspaper, containing 

48 colanm1t of interesting and in•tructive reading, embr11cing a Litorary 
department, reports of Spiritual Locturca, Original Euaya upo11. 
Spiritunl, Philo•ophical, nncl Scil'l1ti6c snlijccts, Editorial dopartn1oui, 
Spirit-message dopnrtniont, Coctiilmtions by tho moet talented writen 

in the world, otc., etc. 
Subscriptions received at tho Herald of Progru. oftlce. 

R EVUE SPIRITE; Journal d'Etudes Psychologiquea. 
:Monthly. Price per annum, Fronce and Algierat....10 franca; 

Foreign, 14 francs.-Rue N eu\'es des Petits-Champs, .I:" AllIS. 

LIFE BEYOND THE GRAVE. 
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A WRITISG MEDIU1l. 
Thie I• o.n lnun•oly lnlol't'At!ng nplanallon of tbe lmmedlaro niwrtni.,.. &"9r 

<!Kth ot thotic p<'rRUll• (lncludlnir the mnjor!ty or Ul4t1kln1I) who Arc DOI splrl\tl&Uy 
ad<AnC<'<I rnuugh to he quAllHed for the hllfhcr l'plrlt •phcrt't. It explalna In a 
practlOlll nntl lntellli,.,.nt manner Dl!lny nh•tru"" a11d my•wrloua qaC11doo• toaehlnc 
ihe reln.tiou!i!ihlp betwe<>n man anti hhc ,.plrlt. .\mong olhe-r tuptctt. It rsvlaim the 
Pt'Ol"'"" ur ilea th: tbr 1•ontlitlun ot th• hplrlt 1lur.ni: •l•'\'I>: the lnlluencc &nd or!irin ., 
g<ot ruul <'\"il thuughtH; Untt <'XpPriE-111.-~ 11.rat.•r tk'1~ll' or 1,"'()0(t men1 of bad n1en, 
1lrunkardic, kc.: the true day of judrm•nt: rcm.oiwnl>-• or dins: bO'I\" pra7ar la 
&IUl\Tert'd: hap1>lnr.,1, and ho"· tu ,.11 .. 10 It: tho )lby•knl n>JrCI or th: •pirlt world 
aplrit po!uu•t1Hio11: the C)C(.•npnt!ouH of br.'I t>plrlll'f: &he ~1,irhu1tl ,·nluc of 11Ctontlda, 
tht'Ololflcal, or JlOllll.,.J pur.uit..: the •un~rlno.:• or thr un 1&ppll1 niarrltd In the on& 
Ure: bow to *'"a"' 1nan1nl hnprlw.,.s: th~ cluctrlne of u1arl1&I a11lnltl .. : m&rrl&pa 
In heaven: the futureohnarrloo pwp'.r;tht' p<ll<rr ut "·Ill: chan<*, luclt. &nd dlottlnn 
IDHplratlon and l!"llhu explain<'!. Tho" !"rwca•tle l>llllJ Chronicle" a&71 or thla 
book; "It I• altol!"ther a mor" ~'ttdltably wrlttm book, anil more llltelf to 1tlmulate 
rt'Ae&rch on the 1ubject, than many th&t h&n appeared.~ '"fbcre &re m&Df ~rt1-
or the book th&t would Interest anyone, wbetbor a belle\·er or an nnbelle\-er.' 

Hnndsemely bonnd in Cloth, price 81., po1t free; paper coTOra, 21. 
t<' be had at tho ofllce of this Paper. 

T:S:E T:S:EOSOP:S:l:ST, 
A )fONTllLY JOUR.'IAL DEVOTED TO 8Cil'INCB1 OllIE1''T.lL PJUL080PBT, 

Jll8TOJlY1 1'8TCBOLOOY1 LrrBUTUJlB ill> .ABT. 

Condnctod by H. P. BLAVATSKY. 
Pnblishccl nt 108, Giri;:num Back Rn:lll, Bombay. Subscription, .£1 por 
Allllum, Poat free. P.O.O. to "'fhe Proprietors of •The Theoaophiat,'" 

at the above &ddreu. 
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MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
THANOB MEDIUM ;AND LECTURER, 

For Terms an~ Date~ addrea-

18, LA.KB Sn11BT, FoaBaT Sroz, Non"INOJLUL 

M ll. F. 0. M A TT H E W S, 
CLAIRVOYANT, 

126 KENSINGTON PARK ROAD, LONDON, W. 
(FlYe mlnuto' walk flom Notting Illll or Notting Biil Oate Stallon•)· 

Public Seance eve1"7 Tuesday and Thursday, at 8·30, for 
Spiritualists and Friends. Other Seances by arrangement. 

At Ladltroke Hall every Sunday Evening, at 1 o'clock. 

REMOVAL. 

D. YOUNGER, 
MESMEltlST I.ND MESMERIC HEALER, 

Has remeved frcm Moso..w Housz to 28, LEDDURY RoAD, Bayswater, 
W., four minutes' from !lotting Hill Gate Station, where he continues 
to treat the mos! complioated diseases with marvellous success. He 
also gives Private LeBBODI in Me811lerism, and develops all kinds of 
Spiritual Gifts i11 Mediume. 

At Homt Daily, exeept Wednesdays 1L11d Saturdays, from 
2 till I p.m., or by appointment. 

~tamped directed envelope for reply. 

J. COATES, 
PRAC':J;'ICAL PHRENOLOGIST, 

(Lecturer on Anthropology, Hygiene, &c.), 

65, JAMAICA STREET, GLASGOW. 
Consiiltations Daily, from 10 to 8. 

Depot of. ~tan~ Workso~ Phrenology, Physiology, Psychology, 
Spmtuahsm, Mesmensm, Temperance, Hygiene, &c. 

SOUTHPORT.-AP ARTMENTS. 

M RS. DAVIES has REMOVED to 11, CORONATION 
WALK, overlooking WINTER GARDENS. Sea View. 

TERMS MODERATE. 

OAwii'T~~;~~EAiiito-~D~::y' 
Appointments (free of charge) to ho made by letter only. 
Addreu, with stamped directed envelope for reply, to 43, EARL'S 
COURT RoAD, KENSINGTON, LoNDON1 W. 

TEA, COFFEE, AND REFRESHMENT ROOM , 
218, NEW MARKET, NEWCAllTLE-ON-TYNE. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 
JJill'" J. H. contl'11Cta for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templara' Teas 

and Coffee Suppers on the most reasonable tenns. 
EVERYTHING OF THE BEST QUALITY, 

FOSTER AND WOOD'S 
GREAT BOTANIC B~VERAGE! 

A Sparkling Palatable, Non-intoxicatilli Drink, 
Suitable for Temperance Hotels, Shops, and private families. 

Sold in cask. 
Terms and particulars on application to 

THOMAS DAWSON, AGENT, 2, HUTT ST., GATESHEAD, 

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!! 
COMMONWEALTH TEA STORES, 

PROVlNCIAL AGENT, 

E. "W". "W"ALLIS, 
18, LAKE BT., FOREST SIDE, NOTTINGHAM. 

THE COMMONWEALTH TEA, BLACK, 2/8 PER LB. 
Superior Quality at 3/4 per lb. 

10 lb. Packages sent carriage free for ........................... 27/-
6 lb. ,. " ....... . ................... 14/-

Addrea-E. W. WALLIS, Commonwealth Tea StQJ'u, 
13, LAKE STREET, FOREST SIDE, NOTTINGHAM. 

P.0.0. on St. Ann's Woll Road Post Office. Terms Cash. 
Purchasers in Newcastle and District can be supplied at "liEBALD or 

PaooBB8'" OIRC4t 

"'TO Bl'l'OBT HOWBVD SK.Ill 
J.' . PUT FOBTB tor Ille BUill 

OAUSE. PAILS OF ITS lm"T 
NO VOIOE HO'WBVBB rm.I, 
LIGHTED UP FOB TBUTH.1111 
DIES AMIDST CONFUSED !l'O!SD 
OJ' Tll1E. Through dlolcorda ct ii. 
ll0l'1'0w, p&fn. and ""1111. II ,,.. I 
deathlMa meloc!7, whoee .-of wtl 
Ing are he.-tter to bit chanpllob 
or triumph. a.a \hey blend wttll ~"" 
Harmony ot Booonciled Uni....._" 
Wttheaeh bottle ot ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT ts g1 ... en a large mllltrllli 
Sheet, showing how to~oes~ 
and prem»a.-e death by D&llU'al.,,..., 

I N the race or this Ute ENO'S FRUIT SALT la &n lmperatlw Jinlmlcnod< 
neeeeaary adjunct ; II keepa the blood pure, prevent. feftl'll and &<114 il61-

matory ~ and removes the lnjurlou• elrecta arising from lllm1llanll aod ''" 
cotlca, aach &11 a\oohol, tobaoco, tea, and oolree. By natural meana 1111111.....,. 
the nerroa1 ll)'lllem to !ta normal condition, by preventing the gist clallaeolp 
eoned blood and 01'8r cerebral act.1\'lty, nen-ousneaa, lrrltablllty, worry, k 

TO all LEAVING HOME FOB a OBANGE.-BUloue .\ttacka andSoa~ 
ne..-" I oan seldom go to - wl thoat being sick. a.nd I can ufely aay E.Wi 

FBUIT SALT la the only thing that ever gave me relief, and I eh&ll mr l!<I» 
mend It to all who 1alrer rrom- elolmeu.-I am, yoan t.rnly, W,Jlo7oe,Slpl> 
man, H.M.S. lndnstry, May 24, 1880.'' 

H ow to A VOID the INJURIOUS EFFOTS or STIHULANTS.-'l'lle .,....: 
aylltem ot living, partaking ot too rich roods, a.a pastry, aaooh&rlneaodb:! 

1ubatanoe11, alcoholic drinks, and an laanlllclent amount of 8Urclle, """"'' 
derange the llnr. I would advise all bllloua people, unleaa Ibey are""""" ""'I 
the liver acting treely, to exerclRe great care In the uae or aloobollo drinb.•~ 
augar, and always dilute largely with water. Es:perlenoe ah.ow• th&I portrr.lliol. 
&lea, port wine, d&rk eherrles. eweet ch&mpagne, liqueurs, and brandlel.,. all"" 
apt to disagree: while light white wines, and gin or old wblaky !argelJ'dllalldnl 
soda water, will be found the !cast obJ,:::ec~t;::lon=ab~l:::e.:__ _____ __,,~;-:;:: 

P ALPITATION of the HEART, caused by liver derangement and ind!plO:t. 
treqaently called (or mi.taken for) heart di-:-"On the 14th April Ir<' 

chased a bottle or your FRUIT SALT not reeling very well at the dmt, lndi<lll 
an elreet th&t I never anticipated wheb I bought It.. I b&w aull'ertd - "~ 
since the year 1841 from palpitation or the heart, but very badly durhti"" IAI< r 
yeani. The leut thing would produce It daring the day, and at night 1111 ale!p n1 
Yery much dlaturbed. Strange to say, after the drat doeo or Frult 8&11, ~ 
suddenly CP&aed and has not since returned. Out or gratitude for th<' b<ldt ... "r 
I b&ve received, I h&Ye recommended ft to all my friends, both In London "' 
mouth; at the 8&!Jle time, I reel It a duty to •late the above facll. of 11'~1"'• 
make whatever U!IO you please.-I am. d•ar Sir, yoara reapecttully, Trath. _ 

E- NO'S FRUIT SALT la peculla.rlyad&ptedforany conotltutlonal ~~ 
liver. It poesesBell the pOWer or reparation when digestion bao bol'n ' 

or I011t, and places the Invalid on the right track to heallb. A "°'!"_~ .. -.:;. 
avoided by thoae who keep and use Eno'a Frul\ Salt; therefore no f...., 
ever be without It. -
AMERICA..!. INDIA, EGYPT, and on the UONTI.NEN'l'.-W!'O~J~ 

TRAV.t0LLERS.-"Pleue oend me balf....tozen boUleo or E.'IOo •a· 
SALT. I have tried ENO'S FRUIT SALT In Amerlctt., India, Egypt, and ciilll 
Oontlnent, for almost every complaint, teYer Included, with ~ 111ooi ~ 
rcaults. l can strongly recommend II to all tra\'ellere; In tact, I am neM 
lt.-Youni faithfully, an Anglo-Indian Otllclal.'' 'SALT 
N EW GUINEA.-" How I wish I h&d a dozen bottles of ENO'S FBIJ!!•llll" 

It fa the beat medicine I have ever hAd, and the moat retreablrlJ .,_ 
yet trled."-Exploratlona by Bev. J. CbAlmeni, London Ml1&lonary Socltl)''---;;j 

S 'l'. LEONARD'S. Exeter, :n, e. '80.-Dear Blr.-Gratitude for beDdfli dlrlmi 
b&a suggested the following tribute to the nierlt.e ot your &&11.ot :-!'ID 11 ,... 

more phy•lc, treah powders, new pills, From north &nd trom aoath.1 ,,. ;1-rd 
I take only one, whatever my 1118, For ENO'S &11 good &II a feaat.- &Ill, ' 
gratefully, a Oonatant Uoer. ---
D RAWING an OVERDRAFT on the BANK of LIFE.-Late hoan, iijod.';! 

natural excitement, breathing Impure air, too rich food, aloolwll~~ 
rhe11JDatlc, and other blood poloons, blllou1111e1&, sick bead.ache, akin ..... ..--. 
plea on the race, want or appetite, aourneu or stomach, &:o. -

" Yea: when I euJfer from a brain o'erwro"41hl
Exclted, feverish, worn from laboured thoughl
Harane<I by anxious care or audden grlet, 
I run to 'Exo · and obtain relief.'' 

A Barrlsttr-at-L&w, whose years now number abo'9fOl,.;!!:-
USE ENO'S FRUIT SALT. 
~~~-~-~-~~~-,--~-~~-~,--,---,:;:~~;;--;:;;; I T Is pleasant, cooling, boa.Ith-giving, relreablng, and ln'figor&llll«· Yoc 

ovenitate Its great value In keeping the blood pure and me hem~ 
A NY EMERGENCY. ' 
~~~-.,_.,_~---....---....-.---~,,.-.,----.;;-:-:-:~-r.;;;:~ 1'1' ought to be kept In every houae and In every travelling t~::-

any emergency; tor under any clrol1Dl8taDoea Ila 1118 la 
can do harm. ..--;;. 
SU<.:OEStl IN LIFE.-·• A new Invention la broiiii!it before the p:li~ 

manda aucceea. A acore or abominable Imitations are !mJnedla 1 iblpcb
by the unacrupuloua, who, In copying the original clO!IOly enough tod"°"" ~ 
Ile, and yet not 80 exactly aa to Infringe upon the legal rlghll. eretclle ID - ... 
that. employed In an original chnnnel, could not rail to eecure repl 
prollt."-Ad&ms. • ~ 
CAUTION.-Examlne e&Ch bottle, and see the Capsule la marted pt1;, ,. ... 

SALT. --
Wl'l'HOUT II you h&ve boon lmpoeed upon b;v & wol'lhle9 tmil&llOG-

SOLD by all CHEMIST!:!. Price ts.11<1. and 48. 6d. · 
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